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William WeidmanJaponica JottingsCenter Point Letter,
<Regular Corretp. 

The North wind bli
«  times, but we g r£
fi'-m.y and hang „ n. so 
blown off our hill yet.

The Harper school op 
with a large attendance
will bt* crowded and a i 
will likely be employed 

Messrs A. J. Koen 
I'loyd made a trip 
urday after Mr. K

Dr. Birt’s brother, 
Texas is with him, and 
school here.

Miss Francis Fiedle 
Monday from a visit 

Mr. Kieffer Bill 
Branch was a business 
Monday.

Tolbert Garrett am 
Doss and Jim Moore an 
Fredericksburg visit, «i

William Weidman of Spaulding, 
Ohio d id  at his residence here on 
Water street Tuesday morning at 6 
o’clock. Mr. Weidman, who was a 
sufferer from tuberculosis, came to 
Kerrville in June with his wife and 
two daughters. The body was shiji- 
p d  to his former home Wednesday 
morning accompanied by the widow 
and daughters, to whom we extend 
our deepest sympathy.

Rev. B. T. Mayhugh o f Kerrville 
is visiting his son Rowland at this 
place.

The cold northers have brought 
some of the people home who have 
been away picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cannon of 
Kerrville are up here this week vis
iting and hunting. Mr. Cannon 
shoulderd his new rifle this morn
ing and thought he would take a 
little walk for his health. A  big 
10-point buck stepped in the path 
in front o f him and he brought him 
to the ground. (That must have 
been a brave deer to deliberately 
place himself in front o f a Cannon 
and a rifle.— Ed.)

Mr. George Cantwell is building 
him a nice new house on Mr. A. E. 
Davis' irr iga td  farm. He intends 
working on Mr. Davis' farm the 
coming year.

Its a girl, said Mrs. Henry Schu- 
niaker to her husband as he came 
down from the Slover ranch this 
morning. The little lady made her 
arrival on the 3rd.

J (Regu lar Correspondence)
Center Point, Tex. Nov. 4. 

Miss Bertha Kaler o f Corpus 
i Christi returned home last week. Mr. 
i and Mrs. Fred Kaler went with her 

as far as San Antonio and speht two 
days returning home Saturday. / 

E. J. Sloan, his sister, Mrs. E. D. .i
Caston and her son and w ife Mr. pit 
and Mr*. Frank Caston came W in j 
Friday to visit Mr. and Yn.
W. E. Limberger. ^  .'gjsm

G. W. Lewis came h o n;V  
after spending two months rid **  no 
at his old home at Van A W t  am mei‘ 
a sister at Texi.rAsrw-  ̂ S‘l' s as it 
every thing looks good * at KWH 
way hut too m uch r t i*  111111 ^ ’ jhold 
suit him. Roa<

Rev. S . Z > . & * ^ inchargeof date 
the Rescue the We#t Texas will

the at the ! well

at Center Point this week 
Miss Jessie Hale who is 

in the high school here ari 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L, 
relatives at Kerrville anr

'•F. and F. M.
Kerrville Sat- 

<*enigs new car.

from Dallas)
is attending Rev. Mr. Brunner, went to Com 

fort Sunday afternoon and held ser 
*r returned vices there in the Episcopal church, 
(Taring. .____

ings of Klein R. E. Buckner arrived Saturday 
\ isitor here from Utonin wirh iko

Protestant Church Intelligence

Rt. Rev. J S. Johnston o f San 
Antonio, Bishop o f the Episcopal 
Church for the Western diocese o f 
Texas, came up Saturday afternoon 
to visit Rev. Mr. Brunner, and 
preached an able sermon at St. Pe
ter’s church Sunday morning and 
made an interesting address. Sunday 
afternoon at the Parish room. It is 
good news to our people that Bishop 
Johnston contemplates becoming a 
citizen of Kerrville. He remained 
over till Monday afternoon looking 
for a suitable place. The people o f 
Kerrville will give him and his fam
ily a hearty welcome.

Dick Birge cottage

Hallow

m e Deautif ul Doll Down by the Old Mill Stream
and whi!* Alexander's Rag Time Band played 

“ Meet Me Tonight in Dreapiland,”
and because-

‘ Everybody’s Doin it Now,”

The Men and Bovs are Havind the*

Mrs. E. N. McRae left Monday 
for a visit to her son, and family at 
Lytle.

"Spookdom”  exhibited itself to 
its fullest extent. Big spooks. little 
s|K>oks, married spooks, single 
spooks, bachelor spooks and old 
maid spooks created a stir and ex
citement equal to that o f the realms 
of ‘Ghostdom”  itself.

At 7:30 o'clock p. m. the first ev
idence o f merry muking put in its 
ap|>earance with the arrival o f the 
Wilson, Quaker, Shaker and Goblin 
families, each lieing identified by 
the |K*culiar characteristics o f its 
performances. The Wilson family 
were very muchly annoyed by the 
ra|**rs o f their infant child, "Mark 
Twain;”  the Quakers were loathe to 
utter word of mouth unless moved 
by the Spirit; the Shakers were |>e- 
culiarly attractive by the manner in 
which they greeted visitors; and to** 
Goblins created great excitement by 
their constant gobble, gobble.

The most prominent among thorn1 
present were Dr. Pill, Old Witch 
and the Queen o f Witchcraft. In 
times o f sickness Dr. Pill adminis
tered to the wants and needs o f the 
patients, oftentimes having to crush 
his pills into powder in order to ad
minister properly, owing to the 
smallness o f the mouths o f some o f 
those more unfortunates whose jaws 
were lock<*d. The old Witch created 
a great deal o f excitement by her 
queer antics and mannerisms, using 
every effort in her power to subject 
her visitors to he: influence. The 
Queen of Witchcraft plied her art 
o f fortune telling very aptly, and 
kept the subject under her power 
until a full outline o f all past and 
future conduct had been revealed.

Quite a number o f games were 
enjoyed by all, one beinga chewing 
gum contest. Each person was sup
plied with a small piece o f gum and 
required to chew same for a moment 
or so, and was then given a tooth
pick and inst ructed to make or mold 
some animal out of the gum with
out-touching same with the hand or 
fingers. Miss h/lith Sutton carried 
off honort for the bestanimnl, same 
being an aligator. Mrs. C. A. Mey
er was awarded the booby. About 
10:110 refresementa were served, 
consisting o f cake, coffee, apples, 
candy, ami pop-eorn. Two fortune 
cakes were cut, and Miss Com- 
iwirette was the lucky finder o f the 
dime, the ring, and the button, and 

i Mr. Clyde Wakefield and Miss Eliz- 
I abeth Monty each a thimble.

Jim Sutton the Ingram barber 
was in the city yesterday.

Suits Made to Order and tlie/r^ld Ones— i —* * 1 * 1 ■ ■ * *  

Made to Look Like /few by

^ailoriag (Tompait?
F J * t a

,ers t*^Tirt is i^ j.

CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D

Baptist Baratas Entertain Junior 
Philathea ClassS TE W A R T  VA *N . P s o p  S

l i n g -  a n d  P r e s s i n g
C n v y / H otel Phone 37
: . G U A R A N T E E D

The home o f Mrs. K. H. Dewees 
was thrown open last Friday evening 
to the memlters o f the Baraca and 
Junior 1‘hilathea Hasses o f the Itnp- 
tist Sunday School, the occasion be
ing a Hollow'een party given by the 
iiaracas in honor o f the Young l a 
dies Hass.

S|N>oks, skeletons, dungeons and 
many other ghostly "what you call 
’ems" were in evidence.

On entering the house the 
guests were met with the informa
tion that they must whistle a tune 
as they came in, as it was had luck 
to walk under a ladder unless you 
whistle, and a ladder was sus[>endfd 
over the front d»*or.

The guests were then rushed into 
a dark room by n sheeU-d ghost, to 
the music o f Hanking chains, rat- 

| tling (tones, and unearthly moans 
and groans, they were told to step 
up as they entered and found them
selves rising in the air at each step 

j  for they were walking on bed 
i springs, and found to their horror 
that they were walking straight in- 

j  to the arms o f a grinning skUeton. 
Having esraiwd this danger they 
were ushered into the reeption room 
made gay with jack o'lantern* and 
yellow chrysanthrmums.

were led in

Prom pt an d  Courteous a t
tention to a l l . custom ers and a l l  
business appreciated .

We handle la rg e  o r s m a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve you or fu rth e r  the interests  
o f  K e rr and surrounding counties.

jftTlLLE LAND AND 
ABSTRACT CO.

Has for sale several ranches in Kerr county, some 
on the Guadalupe river.

Also Htv residences and lots ready for buildings. 

Abstracts of Title made promptly and land titles 
examines!.

Also have San Antonio property to trade for Kerr 
County ranch property.

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

K E R R V IL L E ,............... TE;

OFFICE MAIN ST.. IN REAR OF NEWMAN STORE.

R. BURNETT, GILBERT C. STORMS
l‘ res*d«nt Secretary & tienrral Manager

il P. 0. Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land  
Titles made on short notice.

C. W. MooreHerman Motel

V  CITIZENS LUMBER CO
s. home enterprise

From this room they 
couples by a ghost to the witches 
cave where each one was cnlighten- 
e l  us to their future, and also given 
sli|H* o f paper which were apparent
ly blank but on being held over the 
flame o f a lamp w;ere found to con
tain some prognostication o f the 
future o f each one written in magic 
ink. Other means of fortune tell
ing were also tried, such as drawing

AT DIETIAT BROS. OLD STAID
W e H ave Some Bargains in

sral M erch an d ise
clt your trade. Pti- ,ie No. 10

K E R R V ILLE , T EX AS

FIRE INSURANCEOUR TIME,
knowledge 

and experience 
in the printing 
basinet*.

L r t us send and get your Suit or 
k irt C can and P re ts  it and make it 
ink like m  w We send fo r and re -  
ii rn n / work and aive satisfaction.

I represent'the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Resides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado,

MAIN STREET, f i t  T » I ? r > * r  f *  C T A D
KERRVILLE. TIX. u I L d L I v  1  L .  o l U l l

Your subscription may be due

y..
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FRUIT LAME 
FOR SICK CHILD

‘ California Syrup of Figs” can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother realize*. after giving

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that tills is their Ideal laxative 
because they love its pleasant taste 
end It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
hr. th is bad. stomach sour, look at 
thA tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
tcsspcoufld ol this harmless "fruit 
laxative," and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow- 
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber. a good "inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given 

Millie ns of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow Ask at the store for a &0- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs," which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv

Mutt Wait a Bit.,
The title group at the side of the 

road wailed until Stealthly Stlggins 
returned from the nearby farmhouse.

"Poor pickings." he muttered as he 
threw- down a scrawny beef bone and 
a half loaf of bread.

“ Where's dat improvement in hand 
outs yousc promised?'’ demanded 
Muggsy Jones.

Happy Ifiggin shook his head re
pre achfully.

"You getter wait." he said, "till de 
public adjusts itself to de new tariff."
*—C If rrland i ’ialn TFaler.

OTHERS SLEPT 
SHE WORKED

Whi’e Others Were Fist Asleep,
Mrs. Sanders Would Often 

Get Out of Bed and 
Do Sewing.

Cad!*, Ky.—"I was In n terrible con. 
dition, caused from nervousness," says 
Mrs. Boon Handers, of this place. "At 
times, last spring and summer, I did 
not get any rest at night; could not 
sleep at all. Very olten I would get 
cut of iny bed and do some of iny sew- 
Ing, while the real of the family were 
fast Bfleep. i

One of my lady friends advised me 
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic Juat 
*•  soon as I commenced taking It. I 
began resting better. After taking 
four bottles, l now feel better, and get 
perfect rest and plenty of sleep' | am 
doing every bit of my housework now, 
and although I am small, I feel very 
strong In every way.

You may publish this letter If you 
wish, and I hope all women, who suf
fer as I did, will try Cardul and get ro- 
l!« f*
t-Y U.^op a r e rundown,  dts- 
reMVageSTugged out. do.' * give up—try
Carol I, the woman's tonlf. This great 
n<*!lMn*i ha' been used fo f® <,t|' than

Lnlf a century by tbcusacds find thou- 
se«..!v of women, and has b«u<> found | our itc*
to be a Mietifie, building modic?ffr*t6Y 
nearly 1.11 the Ills from which women I 
suffer.

Cardul,-be'ey compon-d of harmless I 
t•'actable Ingredients, cannot possibly 
harm you, ntid is almost certain to 
help you. Try It.

All drnrgtats sell Cardul.
- ^  • r  CWtawwca Medicine O .

dwa AdVMorv IVpt . Chatianoog >. Tmn . tot
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PRODUCERS FAVOR M E T  PLAN

Cotton Belt to Raise Live Stock 
Must Have Pastures.

PASTURES FOR FARM ANIMALS
\

V«ry Few Farmers Have Compared 
Benefit to Be Derived From Acre 

of Cotton and Acre of Bermuda 
Graes, Lespedeza and Clover.

regions throughout the 
“?**• U u  • . '• ! ' !  r-us*

«otU;ti : .- b Ids tin pi
•Ui. tint Kentucky blu- 
*  in th-' north It l» u warm 
*v»M. .Ml not gt n

**  *n«t usually winter kills 
y t uperaiure full much be

will , t , L *  buuture grass and 
tounplng. 'low  of 8t®vk il "
lent uuali Maoto* ,KK mXiC,
enough to n .X t  kn> ot , 
roll. On fer.Tl»o.w 
condition* •. • W 1 •.!?

II

hb  m a  m  nm i»
in Her State-Mrs. Lind Hid- Them 

PURPOSE OF MEETING AT DALLAS room and Sat N 'i 1
TO CREATE BUREAU PLAN. tn Deck of Ship.

is, it t > m  * . v i 
cuttings, h>rniSa,“ vorabl"

Would Be An Addition to the Depart
ment of Agriculture— Resolu

tions Were Adopted.

> ■ •/ 'ftfr-ihf,,*, i t . litsttaaoem. Tetu 
>our rasr «<ui M put. 
•r Women," m m  in

bnnln
i' “i-e Treatment lor Women,

•trapper. Adv.

Redeeming Feature.
"I'a ve  yru heard about Vlzxard's 

•tret play’ "
"Yes. They aay It'e revolting"
' It la. Hut give Vlssard credit for 

tie thing ”
What's lh a tr

"He firmly refneea to say there's 
ry racrwl purpose la I t ”

in i f f ®  
atinff tih 
also 324 m  
town, evel> 
about IS  a c f * '  

huuae o f '*  
noW -l 
b o M k  
Rain. Y o t f  
l? u « in e » fr

7 ' “  “ JUST AS GOOD AS
BOND’S PILLS?”

nicDta, induiii Don’t you believe It! Nj  such a IJver
___ , remedy is made, nut do not abuse the
mill grow in g garden, vua.nler wh> telle you to! He doea not 

Low ry ad()itm t*nd tv Injur* you or ue; he only 
to make a larger profit than 

wd s Fills afford him 
Juet laugh at him and Insist on 
TND’S M VER PILLS. the gentle, 
e and effective liver stimulant, that 

honeatlv made from (ha beat 
own Ingredients and without regard 

Jo cost cr tronble.
r  'rhcjr arc expressly Intended to cur* 
Tt'llouenes*, Hosdsches, Constipation, 
lidlgeatlon. Malaria and sll the ali
ments due. to an Inactive liver or bow- 
ala.

* A 8 K YOUR NEIGHBOR!"
Take Just ONE pill at bedtime ano 

a-rk* up well, without any unpleasant 
fueling They are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

1 If th* Fills cnar.ot be obtained In 
* your town, tend 25c to us and get them

■
by return mall.

Fold by leading druggists, 25c. 8 end 
to us fer free sample 
BOND'S PHARMACY CO.. I.IT T L *  

ROCK. ARK.

Dally Thou.ht.
o (Sod. thy countrt*. and thy <rtenn 
tru*.—Vaughan

»  ftnamn Fve BsUsm for scaMln* MW
in f i n  and Hllaszwieslsa of rym er

J*. A t> .

ery loarncd man know* that It 
but on* to make a quarrel.

(By Q, H ALFORD.)
If tho cotton belt Is to raise hogs, 

mules, horsca. cattle, sheep and so on j 
successfully Under present land and j 
labor conditions. It must resort to 
pastures and cheap hays If It Is to 
produce the necessary quantity and 
quality of all kinds of live stock It ' 
must devote more and better land to j 
pasture* and meadows.

Many formers In the south prize 
wheat, corn, oats, cotton, rice and 
cane as crops because their growth 
has become a habit. Very few farmers 
have compared the-protlt derived fn;m 
an acre of cotton and an acre of Ber
muda grass, lespedeza and some win
ter clover. On many farms the grow
ing of cotton ropri ents a loss Instead > 
o f a profit On many farms In the 
south the growing of leguminous errf'* 
for two or three years until the worn- 
out cotton lands will grow good grass 
and the soding of the land In Bermuda 
grass grazing of pur* hred bogs, sheep 
cattle and goats, horses and mules will 
result in big profits Instead of the 
loss sustained by the growing of cotton 
on the same land year after year. 
Senator Ingalls said: "Next In Im
portance to the divine profusion of wu- 
'.er, light and air—those three physical 
farts which rend-T exlstance pcrg" 1 
—may be recftrdi d the ttnlvcrs.il b- 
nrfi. tnce of Braun." Ingalls lold the 
whole t’-vtb, but fow farmers in the 
routh believe what he raid. Not one 
farmer in a thousand fully appreciates 
the full value of a good, permanent 
pasture. The most properoua counties 
In England owe their prosperous agri
culture to the magnificent pastures 
The blue grass region* of Kentucky 
has done much to cause our farmers to 
appreciate grass to some extent. Thi r«« 
are sections of Tennessee and Virginia 
where the successful growing of fine 
stock has helped Kentucky to gain 
friends for grass.

We firmly believe that we are telling 
the truth when we say that the main 
cause of the lack of prosperity on 
southern furtua ia the absence of good, 
permanent pasture*. \Ve have turned 
out a worn, gullied cotton field, 
stretched two or three barbed win « 
around It and called It our pasture. 
Not a furrow waa turned, tiot a seed 
waa sown. No wonder that our pas 
tunes are often referred to a "a place 
where groan doea pot grow."

A good pasture la made by thorough
ly preparing vaig fertile toil and need
ing it to the right kind of mixed 
grasaea, so that every square loot of It 
la well covered with nutrlliiyfs graase. 
Instead o f broomsedge IF'lars and 
w.-ed*. The large majority of ua have 
never had a good, permanent panla-T? 
p.nd th'j< fore basa < |#r conclu»w^Cg on . 
fl j*> e lu e  of a , l

*u a pasture where j
17s '.VitgrTot grow. Wo have lo-ver \ 

yet valued a thoroughly goer, permati ' 
ent pasture high enough.

There are, of course, pasture* with J 
out grass, such as pastures o f c«'w 1 
peas, toy beans, peanuts, velvet bouns. j 
oats, and so forth, but- there are tern ! 
porary pastures and last for only a | 
short time. Of course, we must have 
such temporary pasture* In order to 
succeed In the live stock business, but | 
the subject before us Just at present Is 
a good, permanent pasture full of nil-' 
tritious grasses and clover. We art- 
talking about taking land and thor
oughly preparing it and fertilizing tt 
with acid phosphate and planting It in

from two to four^** tn \ l " ' 0 or 
acre. ^

Since tt furnishes t\.^ j  •**'
early spring pasturo, tan or 
winter clovers and vetc l^® ^  anq 
added to the sod or other 
animal pasture crops must or
in order to supply contlnuoua

We Must Grow > 
More Gr^
W H Y ? . ^

To Maintain ™ Fertility.
To Cheapf^Animal Production.

HOW?
CFain Wet Places.
Keep Weeds Out.
Sow Alsike in Low Places. 
Reseed Thin Areas With 

Clover.
Rotate if Possible.
Use the Manure Spreader.

Dallas, Tex.—The question whether 
the present system of marketing truck 
and food products 1» a ruinous one 
and will to time produce universal 
tahiine, was discussed Friday by a 
body of Texas producers They met 
at the call o f Hatton W. Sumners, con 
gressmau at large, '.o consider adding ^one ashore 
to the department of agriculture u 
marketing bureau.

The duly of this department is hot 
I to be strictly outlined by the act w hich 
Wi.l create it. but the idea is a cen 
t-rn directing office In touch with all 
•"ctiuiiH of America which would di 
***'■ the movement of truck crops.

(fice would warn the farmer 
invade a glutted market, hove 

^  out for the apprehension of
l*> iq«|, and retailers' who will- 

l'<X.uw> h „ W from the consumer u
» tTO

Now York. The steamer Morro ( an
ile. which arrived Friday Horn M'.a 
(-ruz. with Mrs John ldndl wife of 
I‘resident Wilsons special envoy,
brought also two Mexican legislators
who owe their liberty, if not their 
lives, to her quick wit and generosity 
To save the two man from arrest at 
\ d m ,  Mis Lind hid them in her 
stateroom and sat up all night on deck 
until the boat leit port and the offi
cers of the Huerta government had

i i i iM

just because your ap
petite is poor, the 01 -

tlon^-' siiipp,.,! to them for distribu 
product h*vi> railroads distribute the 
time Uc^d certain sections at the 
prices aiuTjcy {or tu obtain

There Is the consumer,
tentative b lllw ?* 'n congress now a

■ ^ ..........................
i iT-Cs th,».■ cardinal

A week ago the'cables brought word 
that the Ward liner Morro Castle hud 
been detained at \ era Critz- wl.e.i 
Huerta's agents searched for eight re
bellious Mexicans, members of the leg
islature from the state of \ era ( ruz. 
Until the Morro Castle arrived In 
New York Friday only those aboard 

| knew two of the eight "deputies had 
’ escaped arrest. These men, Adolfo 
j Dominguez and Miguel A Cordera, say 
they will stay In New York until Mex- 

I ivo becomes a safer home for the ot- 
i ponents of Huerta

gestion weak and the bowelj 
constipated. What.you need 
just now is a short course <>l

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
It tones and strengthens the 
“ inner man” and helps you 

back to perfect health 
and happiness. But 
be positive you get

“ Hostetter’s”

ners which 
points

Mrs. Lind- said her husband had ex
pected to come home after the Mexi
can election. Now she did not know 
when he would come.

■■We expected the Morro Castle
enK ^ced  by Mr. Sum [ wouW 8an from Vera Cruz," said Mrs 

The met^®*>_ lh*»
an heartily fa vo rin g^ **** on ri
their representative* bill and asking

for stock. \V« can mix lcspedora, 
white, crimson, burr clover* and the
vetches with Bermuda and they will i and gets Just or.e tMrd.
;ro - well tc-nttl Wo can also mix ■ Members-of the Four States 
•i.dw d  s .—a, tall oat grass and the | and Truck Growers* Kxchan u

Lind, "at 4 o'clock the afternoon of
Oct. 23 Then Captain Hull was sub
poenaed to testify regarding the flight 
of Dr. Francisco Vasques Gomez, who 
had sailed on the Morro Castle five 
months before. latter we Warned that 
the real reason for our detention was 
’ l it ,h•> government wished to renroll 
U.>- s'U'j i t  eight state legislator* 
fro. ,;;i■ . , n> <;( ji.litpu. They am-, ted 

iri-ctly out of this mutter of rout tin l*lx  of these men. hut they didn't find 
tion. and the consumer pays for ull 'M»e others 1 11 t*-ll you why.

, ^W’iitle the S'-arch wav golti- on the 
of the-e two men learned thatI W?|

Men of thirty years’’ *ubBort it. 
handling Texas crops J^rl,,nce in 
speeches that failure of i\,'ari‘d in 
and willful restriction of ryJbullou 
cause a loss of U  p: r c ‘ i:t ra 
year's crop. ,?a| spcirt-i
vl-.rcd the hlgli cost of living

sanio
•>auh

de
A

4 lota in 
toad. 350x190 feet, SI  
Also 25x104 feet on 
center of town. Rock 
eluding bakery oven. 
$2750.

on

TO GROW CHEAP BEEF. 
A— Increase Yield of Pasture.

1—  Do Not Paaturo Too Closely.
2—  Drill in Ctovtr and Grass

teed.
S— Manure Evary Few Year*.

B— Make Use of Waste Feed.
_  1— tav* th* Cornfodder. 

A - W s .
2— Save th* Straw.

C— Grow Clover and Alfalfa. 
D— Provide Good Shelter.
E— Save the Manure.

epJt
Good

i v

M o l

K e r m
balance 
proof, 
new, with Are pli 
near house, other 
Price $5000.

Nice 5-room huuae 
Rood shed and outho 
south of court houae. 
anybody that wanta i 
and caah payment.

T. A.

cow peas, soy beans, lespedeza. pea
nuts or tome other good leguminous 
crop for one or two years and then sod
ding It in Bermuda grass, crimson 
clover, burr clover and white clovw 
and leepedeza for pure bred hogs, cat- 
tie, hones, mules, sheep and other live 
stock to graze.

The best pasture grata for the aouth 
la Bermuda We are growing corn and 
cotton on poor toll to feed a few scrub 
stock to obtain the necessary caah to 
pay the expenses. We are not abl« to 
say Just what la the average cost of 
production of an acre of corn or cot- 
ton. but the cost o f production of an 
acre of Bermuda grass on fertile soli 
la a fence and a gate to turn the stock 
ia. The stock will harvest tbe grass 
and usually bring a large per cent, ot 
clear profit

Bermuda grass la the great pasture 
i n i i  of the subtropical and warmer

rt-d top with Bermuda. But putting 
lespedeza on the Bermuda sod to ns- 
1st In furnishing rummer pasture and ; 
winter clovers, or a vetch on It to fur- 1 
ntBh sotno winter and early spring j 
grazing, w « can supply continuous 
gruzlng for our stock and at the same 
enrich our latid.

Fow lespt-dczn r« "d on Bermuda sod 1 
In February or early March: sow the 
winter clovers or vetch s« ed in Sep
tember uml October When th» seer 
tiro sown on a hvnvy sod. it Is usually ! 
necessary to disk it in order to insure 
germination of the seed at an early 
date.

Bermuda may bo propogst*d both 
from seed and root cuttings. The 
seed method Is not recommended ex- I 
cept whero It Is very difficult to secure 
piece* o f sod. Plow the Innd deep and j 
disk and harrow until It Is fine. Lay | 
off row* nVbut two feet apart and four 
Inches deep with shovel plows. Drop ! 
small pieces of tho sod every two feet ! 
In the furrow* and cover with a har 
row. A drag or light roller will put I 
tho finishing touches on the Job. The I 
sodding of the land may be done »t 
any time during the year.

When we have made our hill land 
fertile by deep pinw)n%. the addition 
of commercial fer-e|lipr,  grow

Vuminous crops, and have 
thoroughly sodd< d them In Bermuda 
grass and snmmer and Winter clovers.! 
we can cut out some of cur un profit 
able labors, substituting good hogs. ! 
brood marcs, .cattle and furnish th" 1 
the hands, labor-saving Implement), • 
and strong teams to till the more leve l; 
acre* on the farm

The pasturo lands should not only I 
bo fertile, lliorcuyhly prepared and 
preporly fertilized before sodding it In 
grave, but tho briars, hru.-h and 
weeds must be kept down and the 
grasses fertilized and cultivated every 
two or three years. Where lespedeza 
or some winter clover, or both, grow 
on Bermuda sod It. w III not lx- neces
sary to sptdy nitropcu except to th- 
poorer spots.

It will usunlly pay to apply a light 
dressing of phosphate once every two 
years where the soil responds to acid 
phosphate*. On some sandy soils ft 
will pay to apply potash every two 
years. The use of a disk harrow on 
the Bermuda sod every two years 
will cause It to take on new life.

Wo must not permit stock to graze 
the pastures too close. If we keep tho 
leaves of any plant constantly cut It 
will finally die It ta a most excellent 
plan to have two pastures and never 
graze or.e more than a week at a 
time.

Let us urge the farmerT e f the cot
ton bolt, especially those to the east 
of the boll weevil line, to put a large 
per cent, of the cotton land in grass. 
We have a great variety o f grasses to 
choose from, such as Bermuda, blue 
grass, meadow foxtail, orchard grass, 
red top. meadow fescu. alsike clover, 
tall oat graa*

Money Invested In thoroughly good 
permanent pastures Is like money In- 
vested In government bonds.

Fruit 
had

lccn itiv itfl it  attend in a b tlv, a- 
>

The couti'ivnce adopted this resolu 
t ion:

"\\'k<-n as. The pros- nt unscientific 
methods of sale and distribution of 
agricultural pro.la t» result in great 
loss to both producer and consumer 
and threaten the food supply of this 
country, so that this condition calls 
for government as*.stance similar In 
scape to that belli;, rendered by it In 
Improving methods of production: 
tbe ret ore he It

“ lt«-ol\«d. That we fu\<»r t! -  crea
tion of .t murk- 1  bureau hi the n;-. 
tiunal department of Hprleultute to 
remedy the evil* •onn.-<tt-d with the 
marketing of agricultural products and 
assist in remedying a condition where 
wgrlccltural produ- »* arc selling at a 
price prohibitive to' the average wage 
earner in one vtu*tldn of the country 
and rotting in the f . ids Ip other sec
tions; ami he it fiirtln r 

"Resolved. That this bureau Is

the;

in thsSfeM u,‘ ‘!
1 said 'h i??Tl' H t.1

11'

Take it
niat wav aU th

the ui-.ht on Vrs . » , v *  unq
>n Jhy room umq t- 
up the search atm ,
the ship w a s h -
a o'clock the m xt lir>m,.g

they cjiinc* with tears 
, jig mt! to hnlp Uu*m. 
k< v to my stnWTooiu.

Perpetual Motion.
One may bt* sur© lhat there la 

no "perpetual motion machine." For 
this purpose machines have been con
structed from time Immemorial, hut. 
nothing has ever come of It. Men have 
gone mad on the subject, but without 
any practical results. It was demon
strated long ago by Fir Isaac Newton 
slid r>e la Hire that perpetual motion 
Is impossible of attainment Kven the 
solar system, the most wonderful ma
chine of which we have any knowl
edge, will run down In the course of 
time, some say 1 n about $ll,i>:M|,<h>0 of 
years from now

Pastor to Blame.
The church choir had resigned, and 

the parson flfked w hut was the cau.“ ' 
of th- trouble.

“ Well." replied one of the officers, 
havo yourself to blame, ^ou"you

having

ceded I 
he two m< 
letecUvi v 

bore.
'*d anq v:,;

spent 
n hid 
gave 
Tltt
tod :

know you raid. 'Providence 
! seen fit to afflict ell our choir with 
i bad colds, let us Join In sintflnfc 

"Praise G >d From Whom AH 
incrK1 Plow.** ’

s t m s  of nit ifxas a -®  u i$

Deer, Ducks, Turkey*. Quail, Ooves. 
Prao e Chicken. Rabbits, 0'pcs.um( 

Coon. Bear, Squirrels. Lie.

Sold Un&r 
a Binding 
Guarantee

I Her- Nov. 
bu< k s for k< 
do*-s or fi-.wr 

Turkey - a|)( 
three turkeys fo ri 

ijiK-il and Ho;. 
Limit. birds |- 

Brairie Chicken 
until 1917.

1 to Jan. 1.
aeon; uii'u."

1,,

Limit

givew i 
nec«-ss

snipl 
ft ty

e authoi 
for the

r:t> to do «v**rythln* 
relief 4>f iln» iifoiiIo

Not
coon.

Protected
hear.

— Kabblt, pos ûm.

mid In 
in the

C(K 
• lit J.

•penile with the authorities 
•r.-nt states; be it further

'' Squirrels —» Frot 
County.

ected tn
%

Liberty

"He 
B. Au
dtvisia

«j|%e*1, That ProftN--or t'li tries You may ship nr tr?n,‘port to 3’ ourufln 
n of

Ik- reqi 
public

dented,
welfkr>

through the 
• of the fnl- kUNd

hitch game ;i 
by making

» y-OU 1 
proper

||U v». iai m$fully
versitj• of Texas, tO ftttllier statistics You must not buy <>r ; ta t |A
on. niiiirket ing cot:dlflOflM In Texas at 1 ran.i* or game btr<1 . s n .Id
the pri wtu tlm«» nind Iti forward same Y QU may kill k.
to our reproKVtoUti t e i  in congress." ’ OWls, Engl:;h s4 b \*0k |rrov\» at

’■ ■' ■■'■■■ ■" - -— tint.
Katherine Elkins Quietly Married.

Cruises,
Strains, !____
C h ilb la in s , Lntlfce .  ^
Old Sores, O pen^** . 
and a ll E x te rn * !*^
Ma^e S ince 1848.

Price 25c, 50c sad ^

A ll Dealers
rln«Klktiit, W. V* K; 

daugbter of the 
B Elkins, was n 
I uu. i F, K lilt 
friends atul the 
It for two year 
surprise Uirougl 
even the moth
aware that prei<arntUms for 
(itng had been made- by th 
until' several hour* hefotv 
place The ceremony was \ 
only by the It-.-rw- -l ate fnu.ii 
leyhursL the Elkins .home. 
Senator Davis Elkins waa tli 
am of th* bridegroom am 
Klklns, sister in law of u 
uiatrun of honor.
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Many People Visit Crapstand.
Grapeiand. Tt-x —The busiti«-s* m<-n 

of Grapeiand bad their first trades 
day Thursday, and one of the largest 
crowds ever In Grapeiand was there. 
Tbe capital prise, lion for tho bale 
of cott.)t\ coming the farthest dl»- 
tanee, whs awatded to O \\ Matte.

1 who"hauled n bole a distance of tw-*u 
ty seven miles

fin

December and January 
l‘ossv*sl«n at any iim 

which game bird
II be pr
lit Of th* 

t h er*-of.
A day's ba* m,Mt „ 

than 25 bird* 
kind.

hiIia

« f  the
are pre
evldenc 

person In pos*,-,

Fear

cither mil
untain more 
t*d or of one

Willed Fortune to Maid

------------------------ j ■' caveat was
■ Peddler Car" Cat. Dlsmiessd. j „ „  will of the tat." J, i'l“ ' of

Austin. T e , Tb.- petition for a reg- who left his e n t i r e !1 °  Nv“ , " ,0',* h. 
ulatlon providing for transportation of more than * 1  uiVi mm ' Tm,uwl r ’

*" ....... .. « * - •  ^ d  than those who ara’ S t Z
r°  h‘* wife g maid, w ho re

FOUR CRUISES
r«ou n e w  O R LE A N S
t* KlntMnii, r «|br ( I 'rimiw*

U n n l i  tu-. I lflfK M ii.

Hi S. S. FUERST BISMARCK
J A N . 24_  KEB . 12

SA KR0NPR1NZESSIN CECIUE
KF.n. 28 M A R . 17

nrgATiox I e t n r  an d
15 DAYS eaph j cost $1^25 i-r

SIX C ltr is l/ s  11 hsMKI * 1* w  
Y o r k , j.n  u  r*t i  '•*
11 - V; r I . * v V I< I "  Ik
I t IsK sad B. S. U U  HIK V

In l  fer Mtlrt •liliaf

Hamburg-American Linf
41-4* H-W iV , V. v ..„r ! * «

groceries in "peddler
been set down for hearing by the at-law 
railroad com mission, wa* withdraw n 
Monday and the caao dismissed

. OP0 absolutely.
Adolphus Busch Left 150.000.000.
8 t. l.oiils. Mo —The will of Adolphus 

Busch, the millionaire brewer, who I

u-ll M* T Plo, ^  *DerM r* U a tm o u g h *  death, be left | .Uu

W.L.D0 UC1
SHOE

WoiTtM ‘

Oil Well

Keeping Sheep In Conaltien.
Doctoring sheep is expensive and 

often unsatisfactory, unless the aymp 
tom* of the disease are clearly under
stood. If tbe sheep are not exposed 
to bad weather In the late fall and 
are gtTen proper care and feed there 
It not much show for disease, ttalest 
brought In from other flocka With 
sheep an ounce of prevention Is worth 
considerably more than a pound ot 
curs. S

Chief Attraction.

was buried Saturday, was p.abated la ‘ t-any pr^p, T " 7 , L U?‘ [ ' ° m'
St. Louts Monday and _dispose,j' of to a depth of at out 3 f el V V *

tinues to be the chief attractionholdings aggregating fso.ooo.oeit, it 
was authoritatively state^by it friend 
of the fumlly. r ' f--t L". . -,p drilling i* being carried 

on day and night. “ *

•00 Federal* Kill Five Rebels.
1 -aredo, J f * x -  -According to an of-1

German Boat at Vera Cruz. 
Vera C ruz-The German

flclal rufflrt made Friday, there were Rremen arrived Kri.iot-rm*^  * 8r*h,P 
oplvvfive rebel* at Hidalgo Thursdav by wireless to the Iterih. . r ^ ° r.tfl<1 
when that place was taken by 60« fed other warships of the .. ,.W°
orals under Colonel Guajardo. The would soon follow  ̂ nati,'n ,li,7
rebels were virtually murdered.

Cow Essentials.
rienty of cold water, free access to 

salt at all tlmea andeprotectlon from 
'he files are neeKraary for the cow 
She cannot <L without these and make 
a full flow mUa.

Tray cf Jew* I-y It Stolen.
| Jolo Me rot Dei. -t Ccn.tabu'ary.

Manila.—A number of Jolo \i„ma I 
Sanderson, Tex — Burglars broke have deserted from the De Witt ! 

Into the Kerr mercantile establish- pany of Moro constabulary tskiner ĥ* 
ment Wednesday r.ight and took a guns and ammunition — ' ' " *
tr«y of Jewelry valued at from MOO

t t ;
Children I 

t i f f .  00141
AT n'nssi IB I
191 • now ts.UvfBBI nut

•f Is. $1 5«•*.<1 14 tlvoro la Ue VorML 
>tYr M'l sfgJss.l 
ki >.4dtin*f»$»i»

H tUi Ifultk
•IBM *»*Wf .ra /IA*

W. L  Iloai'21 ihrm i 
— ^ »•»«4 T Tb* VBIi.F )»7U

l for /#ur nwwj wlu * 
\ l l  rou Butud • t*r 
\ th« Ik'mi in •F < • ro.kf. *r «1 i W. L  Uotiflft 

I would lin.lF-l‘Br 
w»rran^d to look 
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I'epsrtine 
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he wrote tl 
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vv. 7-11. 
giving a 
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in a raid In which a Chinaman is re. 
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[e your ap- 
ar, the c’ i- 
ind the bowels 
iVhat.you need 
short course oi

TER’S
BITTERS

Itrcnpthens tiie 
1 and helps you 
meet health 
pness. But 
fe you get

> t t e r ’ s ”

toim noM .
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Lesson
(By E O 8B1X E H 8. IMractor of Evening 

Department, The M<x>dy Bible Institute,Chifleco.)

T H E  K E R K V IL L E  A D V A N C E ,  K E R R V 1 L L E .  T E X A S _

TEXAS BREVITIES

L E S S O N  F O R  N O V E M B E R  9.

SAKE.ABSTINENCE FOR OTHERS'

(World’s Temperance Sunday.)
1.K8BON TKXT-Rom. 14:7-5!flAl ' '  ' * * ------ooLr

”flteh.
thljip 
Rom. u.u.

I Motion.
■ sure that there Is 
Ion machine." For 
line* have been eon- 
lie immemorial, but. 
ome of It. Men have 
uiijeet, but without 
III". It was demon- 
y Sir Isaac Newton 
at perpetual motion 
tuinnn.iit. Kven the 
Inioat wonderful ma- 
e have any knowl-

k M ill til...... ill:-.- of
about 91l.fKM(,lh)0 of

o Blame.
r had resigned, and
w h a t  « m  U te c m

one of the officers. 
If to blame. Yot: 

Providence having 
all our choir with 
join In singing, 

i Whom All

-FN TEXT—"It !• not pood to eat 
nor to drink wln«. nor to do any- 
whereby thy brother etumbleth.”

< Haul waa In Corinth, a city of lux
ury, learning and liceqtlousnnes when 
he wrote this letter to the believers In 
Romo, a letter of profound logic and 
ethics as well a* a profound study In 

• psychology and philosophy.
I. None of us liveth to himself.” 

vv. 7-11. Paul begin* this chapter by 
giving a caution to doubtful dlspu 
talions, "Judgment* upon thought*," 
whether It be In the matter of eating 
herbs or meats, or In the observance 
of *et day*. Who are wo but fellow 
servants (v. 4i of Uod? About such 
things as habits and observance of 
days we must each be assured In our 
own niinde, (v. &), but while that 1* j 
true yet, "none liveth to himself" , 

S' <v. 7), for "we are the Lord’* "  ( y. K). * 
He I* the universal Lord. both o f the - 
living and the dead, (v. 9). What folly, [ 
therefore, for any believer to set him- 1 
•elf up In Judgment upon his brother.

Four Things Suggested.
II. “ Give an account to God," vv.

' 12-18. Verso 12 suggest* Tour thing*; 
5 (1 ) A universal summons, "each one,
. of us.”  great and a mall,-obscure or fa- 
| tr-ous, each one niu»t app<*ar, none 
• overlooked, none bxcluiled,

Sensed. (2 1 A particular 
■"each  one’of us." not en 

jH g* Bipartite u n its . 1 3 > A purposeful 
t * •ummons, "to give account." not of 
Hwtbcre but each of himself. It will not 

b<- "blind Justice" tha- shall uwait us 
> there, but a holy God. one who knows 
S’. ell. see* all, every thought and itnagl- 
■ nation of the human In irt 6 :5 )

and whose judgment will be righteous.
<4» A rightful summons, because of Its 
vmree, "before God," and shall not the 
iudg*- of the whole earth do right? 

.No excuse because, o f the failure o f 
others will avail, no subterfuge be ac
ceptable, "si rt Justice” will condemn. 
Man-made laws and ordinances as to 
what we eat or what days w « may ob
serve will then bo revealed In the 

1 white light of the God whose name I*
\ love. In tin* light of inch a prosper/

The citizen* of Big Springs In a 
f* 11 ut election voted In favor of a 
15 cent road and bridge tax.

• • •
In the Tioga city election held last 

week the bond issue of 112,500 for 
waterworks was carried by a vote of
7*1 to 16.

• • .
A project is on foot to Irrigate 40,- 

nno acres of land mar Bar stow. A 
120 0 ,0 0 0 dam will be built to Impound 
water.

• • •
Work has started on the new $10,- 

00u grammar school at Comanche nud 
will be rushed to an early couiple- 

| tlon.

* * *
An election has been called at Beau

mont to decide If $140,000 In bond* 
shall he Issued for a county hospital
building.

« • •
The Plerce-Fordyce OH association 

has placed nn order with an eastern 
manufacturer for fifty five 10 ,0 0 0  gal
lon capacity single compartment ’tank 
cars to be used in Texas.

• • •
About $40,000 In poultry and poul

try products has been shipped from 
Ballinger during the last year. This 
shows an Increase of about $20,000  
over the preceding year.

• • •
Material for the big bridge to be 

constructed by the Frisco Knilway 
Company Is arriving at Arthur City. 
The bridge will be built across the 
lied river and will cost $250,000.

WOMAN ESCAPES 
OPERATION

3/ T i m e l y  Use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable 

C o m p o u n d .

I l c r s  Is h er ow n  s ta tem en t.
Cary, Maine. — ** I feel it a duty I owe 

to all suffering women to toll what 
Lydia E. Ptnicham’a 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound did for rno. 
One year ago 1 found 
myself a terrible suf
ferer. I  bad pains 
in b o th  aides and 
sujch a soreness I  
cou ld  s c a r c e ly

RARE PRE SE NCE OF
At Laast It Is to Be Suppose/ Pawy 

Lrdy’a Mother Reg*rdi/ It j
xs Such.

m What So Precious
A s  a Healthy Baby?

i

Speaking of raro prewar* of alrd Everv 1 oungster Can lla v e
recently recalled to et-nuid-.’OlTtfi " *  ------- /” '*'-'
the esse of a handso-jf tetmt •omf'
of hlB acquaintance She b*d to

Fine

the railway station® at»( • man
friend of the fan4 r, ud »R» he do 
harked from tbt rnie the/ang man 
lost bis head u i  ImpuUlrely kissed 
her. The g Ir/tbougit d phrt of 
prudotico to u'J her icotbfr of thy af 
fair, upon rklcb tieMttzr was simply 
horrified

Dluestlan i f  G iven a G ood  
Hul'y L a x  a the.

In aplle of the greatest personal 
care and the most Intelligent attention 
to diet, babies and children will be
come constipated, and It Is a fact that 
constipation ard indtnesUon have 
wrecked many a young Mfo. To start 
with a good <Jlgw*lva apparatus la to 
start Ills witbeut handicap.

But, as we eannwt all have perfect

j t t L r«lla II. I ’ ink lin in '* V cgetu - 
n/eComl>"iiml vv ill you.vi rite

• • • (o f,v (lia l'.l* in k liu n i M e illc ln c t 'o .
......... v /iwiiH«l«*ntistM.,Min.Mi»KH.,fofiiil-

Tlm new city director of CWbvT j  rice. Y o u r lo ttv rv v illlH J o p rn . il. 
show* n totnl o f iVji'I names. «> rra .l m i.l itiiHworeil l»y u vvomun, 

of 14.752. ®n«l held  la  atriu l vuutldcucn.
,■*»*<* j ___

Pain in Sack and Hhoumatisn:
r-

had tb# lapidate to kiss your- she 
cried "iindiodiak of the crowd at 
the fUtlor! »'*y. hiy dear, w hat did 
> vt to to tied an embarrassing situ
i tl0fr

_ -lHy, wether. I Just, kissed him
s t r a ig h t e n  up at of course,' coolly replied the 
times. M y  back  roman " 1  wanted to give all 
ached, I had no sp* ;̂ *r People the Impression that w e

------------  petite and war relutivi s." t he Sunday Maga-
nervous I could not sleep, then I m M
he so tired mornings that I could scsrtW/ ---------------------

^ S ^ T S S S i,  4DT AS BAD AS A L L  TH AT
thought I never would be . ----------
til 1 submitted to an operatiaa u < Atti tudes of “ Funny
mence.1 taking Lydia Men •• to Present Tendency
etable Compound and *n Dre**-
new woman. I had an<j  w _
hail good ^  ̂ rk for a
could do almost a l ttlwUys f.n-1 
family o f *ou^y^/£A to your ineti- 

S° WLKa*Cary*

> 0 *  n° t  dral? Hlong until 
11 y°% , i»*eceasary. but at once

an, opStf» £  Flnhham’»  Vegetable

yywahayo the s ligh test <loul>t
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Judge Itulph S MHghaw squelched, 
in Kansas, City, ^he otltwr day, an lu 
ctplent movement against Mjo close- 
lining skirt with n slosh.

"Narrow skirts don't mean immoral 
Ity," sai.l Judge Latshaw "One of the 
moat vicious epoch waa when booD jg 
skirts were worn.

"Why. I remember when it was con 
stdeied immodest for a woman to ar 
range her colflure so as to show her 
ears. We have advanced.

“ We have advanced, but we haven't 
udvanr.-d as far as the jokesmiths and 
cartoonlsis would pretend.

“ ‘Doctor.’ said a pretty g i l —ao 
runs the latest Joke -doctor, I want 
you to vnectiuite me. )ilea»e, w in re It 
won’t show.'

" 'Humph.' said the gruff doctor. T 
gue.>- you'll have to take it Internally, 
then."

ptvii’ i r * . n o n *  tv n  iM v n n tT F
4’ tr In UNiriK IVHrrlur. i i n't,

mifi* mill si^ttly run* for Ttt-
f« r. !nfnr»t *» s«»r** PhHbtiMn* and
11oli11»ic IMIfN, K n tiir a c l t»y phyMf liiiiN, 
1-riklMtl by I *• who huvv UM**d It.

best thing and aoquiro them, or train 
them to becumo healthy. This can bo 
done by the usa of a laxative-tonic 
very Ui.tUly recommended by a great 
many mothers. The remedy Is called 
Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin and has 
been on the market for two genera 
tlona. It can ho bought conveniently 
at any drug store tor Qfty cents or one 
dollar a bottle, and those who are al
ready convluced of Its merits buy the 
dollar size.

Its mildness makes It the Ideal-medl- 
ctne for children, and It la also very 
pleasant to the taste. It Is sure in its 
effect, aud genuinely harmless Very 
little of It 1* required and its frequent 
use does not cause It to lose Its ef
fect, as Is the case with so many other 
remedies.

Thousands ran testify to its merits 
In constipation, Indigestion, bilious
ness. *tck headaches, e tc , among 
them reliable people tike Mrs. James 

House, of Marinette, Wls. Her llt-

HOWARD ROUSE

2  J

last April, but ha was sick with bowel 
trouble from birth and - suffered in
tensely. Since Mrs. Rouse has been 
giving him l>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pop- 
sin all trouble has disappeared and the 
boy Is becomiug robust.

Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell'S 
Syrup Pepsin constantly in the house, 
for every member of the family can 
use it from Infancy to old ago. The 
users of Syrup Pepsin have learned 
to avoid' cathartics, salts, mineral wa
ters, pills and other harsh remedies 
for they do but temporary good nud 
are a shock to atiy delicate sysum.

Families wishing to try a free “am
ple bottle can obtain It postpaid by 
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 
Washington Ht , Monttcnllo, 111. A pos
tal card with your name and addresa

tie ton Howard waa Qfteeu months old : on It will do.
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Backache, Neuralgia
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IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY. USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother'! 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray, 

Faded, kde'cea Hair.
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thy brother atum- 
Wdh or is off**ided." Thin doen not 
alone apply to the Great American 
Jcggemaut. the conitm-rclallzed liquor 
tra fh , whirh. according to the Cntted 
Ptatee Supreme court, hza no legal 
ground upon which to stand. When 
the metntieni o f the church of God 
Jn this "land o f liberty" ahall each 
be governed by this principle It will 
not be long before the liquor problem 
any many other question* that are 
troubling Uh will lm nettled. The real 

cstlall will IKK be "Is-It w- 
V  rather, "How win it affect my 

Or"' Alt meat* gr«* clean. We 
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druff 
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trody 
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applied It* so easy fo use, too You 
simply damp, n a oornb or soft brush 
*nd draw it through your hair, ’ skim- 
one strand at a tltne Ity morning 

I the gray hair dl, appear*; after an- 
I other application ,or two, it la re 
stored to its natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant Adv.

Filial Respect.
The Fanner I hear there'* a fine 

tat pig for sab- there, fan  I see It?
Th- Itoy Fey-thcr' Someone 

wants to sc** yer Sketch.

R E D ,  R O U G H  H A N D S  M A D E  
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A l *U D «*W *—25c., SCc. sad 51.00. SIm s ' i  lu ln t t ln  beak m  i t e « i i , cattU, bvja 
■1,J pouUrg cent lr « « .

A Jdrecs D r. Earl S. Sloao, Inc. ■ « *  L^twi. Mata.
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THERAPION?
Ill's tu f#m*vI lef FJl » nwk ttlwor*. t)nn'f«pa| ,

The C!d StanddrJ Grove’s Tabtcler.s chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the L i v e r ,  
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

U“tJUAlf,UASI 3 • LoHlN; k . a ib.

T M k t t v h
HAIR BALSAM

k tc'l-i pr«s«r,lV of o...-,L
>orM>. 4«n4>“f. 

r .*it„ion ,i('o lw  v»t 
m w l ,  lo l.r .r  or I o*»4 HU/.|W. ■»“ >1 >V«l i>.uyr',1̂

know what yr/U ar* taking when you take Grove* Tasteless chill Tonic 
: ti null is [Hinted on every U l»l shewing that it cuotains the well knows 
properties of y l'IN IN Ii and IKON. It is as stf'ing as the strungest Intter 

is in TM rl'w  h iis It hu so equal ( r Maiarii, Chills and Fevrr, 
general debility and loss of apjwiiie Gives life and vigor to Nursing 

and Pal, . Sickly Children Remove* Biliousm-s* without purging 
sen>o and low apu its Arouses the liver to action and 
True Tooic and sure appetizer- A Complete Streurthener. 

tamiiy ah mid lie without it Caaraoteed by your Druggist We mean it. joc.
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•ura Ointment,
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aspw.
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Angflo fair
d tli s '-ae and enrnlval 

Nov. 4 to
!i»- railroads tn the state 
lew rat * f >r ’ht* attrao-

and wear ,<.f’ bandages or old, loot# 
glovrs during the night These pur*, 
sweet ar.d gentle emollients preserve 
the bands, present r*iln<*sa. roughness 
nnd chapping and Impart In a sing!* 
night 'hat velve't rofrr.gss and whifo- 
nes* so much desired by women For 
those whose occupations tend to In
jure the hand*. Cutlcura Soap atd Co- 

Impri- e  j tle*ira Olntmen* are wonderful
^  1 Cutlcura S tp at*d ointment sold 

| throughout th»- world Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book Address post- 
eard “ t*u>^ra. Dept L. Boston."—Adv.

^v mr what.
Mas that a heated debate?”

on,> »a.v. It had plenty of hot

Marks on Life's Pathway.
Wife, \V*- have been tnarrb*d twelve 

years, and not onre d in  I missed bak
ing you a cake on your birthday 
Have I. dear?

Hubby No. my pet. I can look 1»ack 
upon those cakes a.t ini!e*tones in my 
life

YVriglit', Ir. ban Vegetable P u li are sold 
with atid without Soluble sugar coating. 
They rcgu'ate tho bowels, invigorate the 
liver and purify the blood. Adr

Does a rubber plant In the house- 
bold bring husband and wife closer 
together, or la the contrary true?

( ough, 1 *11 inh ili • night. Dean', Mentho 
iatiii Cough' ill .,»» soothe the thmai. ef
fecting * atr.x-dy cure 5c at all Druggmt*.

Anyway, a woman never believe* all 
her husband bollev** she believe*.

FINISHING?
ALWAYS THE BEST
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WHITE FOR ONE

Houston Optical Go.
603  M a in  Street 

H O U S T O N  - - T E X A S

Mail orders have special 
attention.

H v ^

For the aaatea o< three person. Kod? V  b r e I 7
,A "H O W  r6  M AKE GOOD P IC T U R E S  mailed F R E E .
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mer Vice President Fairbanks^E^  
died last week, waa one of the n ^ H  
popular and charming women n i  
official life,{and her domesticjlife was 
happy. Mr. Fairbanks always said: 
“My wife and I are comrades." and 
devoted comrades they were, as all 
married couples should be.

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
villa, Texas, by T . A. Buckner.

ibir.al valley four 
and two miles 

chool. 100 acres 
JJin. Four room! 
S jV rn . Will sell j| 

niar Kerr- 
TjjK .Nadera, and i
low

fro,̂ S ^
fine l a j f s S  
box houS^n 
or trade 
ville, Center
might consider^* ^  -near 1

2240 acres in 
Medina river runs 
acres fenced hog pr*,^**^ 
ranch houses on tract. 
pastured in three years.^^'^** I j 
$4 |>er acre, $2000 cash anjSwJ1 I I  
to suit purchaser.

320 acres on Elm Creek in 
dera county, 4 miles from M t-i^W  
City, 50 acres in cultivation 
house and other improve**ent8’ oTO 
land fenced sheep proe' $4,000.

1913 acres, 1J >niles from Kerr-1 
ville, on Me<u'a City-Kerrville road, 
all fence*' with 7 and 9 wires and 
diviAd into three pastures, one of 
1200, one o f 640, one o f 73 acres. 
Eight acres in cultivation. Good 
6-room house*, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
8 permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 5 reg
istered billies and 300 registered 
nannies, or subject to registration. 
$12,000 buys the place, including 
goats and a few head o f hogs; half 
cash and balance on terms to suit 
the purchaser.

i 137 acres five miles from Bande
ra and in 1-4 mile o f good country 

r school. One of the liest farm hous- 
■ ses in the county, good orchard and 

fine cistern. Place all under good 
i hog proof fence, 65 acres in culti- 
i vation. Price $30 ja-r 
f half cash, balance in 1 and 
i with 7 j*er cent interest.

Entered in the U. S. Mails as second 
class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1912, according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

W hen the intellect and energies 
of this world are directed by the 
heart and not by selfishness and a 
sordid desire of gain, there will be 
no saloons and gambling hells. And 
through the influences of the high
est Christianity the heart is fast be
coming the guide of the great body 
of the people.

Bqaal Rights for Women

il Assrrf
bOsh Pel 
aitiie, bf

Miss M. Eleanor Brackenridge, 
who with her public spirited brother, 
Col. Geo. W. Brackenridge, has done 
much for the schools and other pub
lic interests in San Antonio, deliver
ed a splendid address on Equality of 
Women at the State Convention of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy 
last week, and it was enthusiastic
ally received.

The foundation of civilization is 
the giving to all human beings 
equal rights and opportunities. Wo
men have the same right to decide 
for themselves as men have to de
cide for themselves, and woman’s 
influence would be good in politics 
as it is in everything else. Intelli
gence and conscience have taken the 
place of brute force in civilized na
tions and society, and women are no 
longer treated as men’s inferiors in 
art, literature, music, or in any 
field where they have had equal op
portunities. They develop and de
termine the character of children— 
the future men and women who are 
to govern the world,— and they

The Beautiful CABINET GRAND 
STANDARD PHONOGRAPH non
On Display at our Store, - - -

One 26 Piece Set Guaranteed

i ROGERS SILVER W  \RE on
I display at our store -

f ot M«f 
H «e r U  I 
«4 trou* 
>e B Stio f

Complete lin 
Fancy Grocer 
tables and Pr

Haskell County remains in the 
dry column by a majority of over 
335 after another hot campaign 
brought on by the antis.

f  1000 votes each for every 
>ns can be voted for 
nting contest and the 
the 1st prize; the one 
o f like value will be 

II be allowed to be a 
shall he fair to all alike.

C A S H  (will issue vote coupo 
nt o f our store. T1 

This is simply a
f contest will receive 
In case o f a tie a prize 

the Kerrville Advance wi! 
the contest

g at 8 o'clock Saturday, Nov. 1. we 
purchase in the dry goods departnu 
ant regularly entered for the prizes 
'j^ing the lasgest number o f votes at close o 

largest number o f votes the 2nd prize. 
n **r A lo  one connected with this store or

>’*>•<*< fur anv one, and we guarantee

Weather prophets say we are go
ing to have a cold winter. Well, we 
have never had a hot one.

Local
The Youth's Companion in 1914

Mr. Joe Byas I 
in town yesterda

be deposited until close 
imittee o f three persons 
contestants will open the 
and declare results, 

cast for each contestant 
standing o f the contestants 

k to week in the Kerrville

in which all votes wil 
o f contest when a coi 
to be chosen by the 
box, count the votes

A  register o f vote 
will l>e kept and Un
published from weel 
Advance.

Contestants may c; 
at the store, and we will be | 
st ructions about the contest

cation or upon upon your own appii-
the blun,k printed in 0f some friend on

2000 votes will Ik* •
tant as a starter hut no trV \ to  each eontes- 
sued to any one except th* Ates will be is- 
vntes. Enter your name or nomination
friend in Nomination Blank of some
Mittanck, our contest manager, to Mr-
the name and credit the 2000 vote*. * will on*

A sealed ballot box will he kept at ()Vu
" ‘'ere

lie lit a
o th e f

J. C. Collins t 
the city Tuesday

Our Sweater li 
Style and price fi 

West

SPECIAL NOTICE looo votes will be gi\>n
• • t tj

applied the same as the votes for merehandi*. 
the Contest Manager at our store. This to apply'1, 
to five years. So the contestants- may solicit unit \ 
la- given 1000 votes for every dollar turned in thi:

the Kerrville Advance to beach sul»scription to 
pons, all such subscriptions to 
A ly  on cash in advance suhscri 

in all the subscriptions they

Judge Lee Wa 
ness trip to Med 
Heek.

For school Rail 
Hoods, go to

West Tex

N a s h v il l e  Tennesseean, one of 
the most influential Southern Pro
gressive Democratic papers: “ What 
the liquor dealors are pleased to call 
a ‘wave of hysteria’ is now sweeping 
over the State, a hysteria for the 
rigid enforcement of the prohibition 
laws. It is commanding and irre
sistible, and is sweeping the lawless 
liquor traffic frbm this State. It is 
closing forever the open saloon in 
Tennessee, and is doing this in an 
orderly, natural and legal way." 
The new laws give the Governor 
power to remove peace officers who 
are inefficient and who refuse to 
enforce the laws, and Tennessee has 
a Prohibition Governor,

acre, one

The (lontest will close on VVeclnesdyears

f. A. Dowdy <>f 
day for a short tr 
and Corpus Christ

-TtThm 
[  A tt/  and ”  
I*  ^ rn e y

—-i was in
^Jr return fr

retlericksbu

STORE NEAR DEPOT

Wl>0l9f ”
Meets on tin- Seek C IRCLE  
'•ax* hi each monknil Fourth !

x Mx>gre« 
Mrs K lim t* Guard 

Musty.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Texas will 
be in line with Prohibition Gover
nor wad Legislature next year.

^Methodist Charch
8. J. DRAKE, Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday at II a. 
amt H:<*> p. tn
.Prayer meeting exery W.iln- -d 

night at Nidi o'duct
Sunday School 'MA a m. J. 

Starkey. Superintendent.
Kpxvorlh Le.ig.iu 7 p. in. Ma 

Musty. President

Real Estate Agency
UTOPIA, TEXAS32 1-2 acres opposite Schreiner’s 

mill on river, Kerrville, good |k-can 
bottom, fronts river. Abundance of 
water for irrigation purposes. Fair 
improvements, fine irrigation props 
aition. Price $4500.

Have a long list of properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large 
imil small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one 11 room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lots of 
good water. *
For Rent—Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N. WENTWORTH.
Utopia. Texas.

I V . n o  .m il t i ll  I - .„ d i\ y
each month .it M i*onu-^ai\. 
ttie Towoe*. Worthy Mati-n 

Galbraith, Worthy Patron 
Cron Williamson.Secretary

T h e  Chicago Tribune has started 
a war on quark doctora who in 
cities prey on the unfortunate and 
get business by advertising glaring 
and so-called wonderful cures. If 
you need the services of a doctor 
don’t go to one who advertises a 
sure cure, but go to one whose 
character as an upright, honorable 
physician is known. There are no 
more despiaable creatures than quack 
doctors and quack lawyers.

REAL ESTATE
A M D

Fire Insurance
Bernice Sorbe 

was a visitor at 
last Friday H- 
Mew Harley-DaxI represent Real Estate in many 

localities; let me know your 
wants. I have best Fire Insur
ance Companies— will appreciate 
a part of your Insurance. Am a 
Notary Public, will do your work 
reasonably. My office for a while 
at my home on Barnett Street. • 

Phone me, No. 114--Red.

1m ; meet* on 1st and 3rd 
in each month at Fawcett's

5 acres in heart of town of Center 
Point. Deep well, pump and en
gine. Can lie cut up into business 
and residence lots or utilized for 
irrigated gardens as at present. To 
sell quick will go at $1600 and is 
the best buy in the county.

160 acres, one-half mile of rail
road station near large town. Has 
creek and river front. 75 acres 
in cultivation, 45 can be irrigated 
from creek and river, 160 foot well, 
17,ooo gallon rock tank and smaller 
over-head tank, two gasoline en
gines. 7-room mck house, large 
barn, other out-houses. Will lies< Id 
at a bargain.

First Baptist Charch
D P A IK IIA R T , P.mtor 

J .T .S . GAMMON, Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at II a. m 

ami *:0O p m
but day School to a in. A. It. 

Williamson. Suiierintomlelit; Lula 
Mae Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at SJX) o'clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

The Ladies Aid meets e ery Tin >• 
day at '.l |> in. Mr* N S. Newman, 
President; Mrs A. A Roberta, Sec
retary ami Treasurer Missionary 
Program 1st Tue-day in each month

Call phone 11 
{local item of n 
[know about. V 
I the paj>er unit"

Mr. and Mrs 
tonic and Mr. 
Pruitt Commi* 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Wame up in thi

F. Z. B ish o p , founder of the town 
of Bishop, one of the most progrss- 
ive little cities in Texas, threw the 
weight of his influence against the 
saloons in the recent local optic;,- 
election there, and carried the elec
tion for the Pros by a good major
ity. The town bad never had sa- 
loona and Mr. Bishop and the other 
progressive citizens were wise 
enough to see that such places are 
not a “ necessary evil," and voted 

A pretty home on r| to keep them out.
Kerrville for sale. <£,j 
large lota, nice six-row 
o t *  *  H y*  T*
ja i mu ^  «a**

Fountain Pens
A t 20

PYTH IA N  SISTERS
Meets-1st xml 3rd Friday- even 
each month at Fawcett silu ll. 

Mr* J. F. CiTfn*t.-ad, M. 
M I*-. Mat*-) Nun-. M. --I u

Presbyterian Charch
W. P. Dickey. Pa-tor 

Prt'iH'hin^ «*\ory Sunday* 14KIG 
ami p. m.

Sunday school. Jit •*:45 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wed nr at

4 lota .
i->ad, 350xh>w w .  
Also 25x104 feet on 
cvnter of town. Ro 
eluding bakery oven. 
$2750.

cent Discount

48 1-2 acres in I.aSallt- county, 20 
acres in cultivation an<L.utider irri
gation and all tillable, 5 room house, 
2 rent houses, shed and pumping 
plant and interest in dam on 
Nueces river. Good roads to town. 
Price $5000. $2000 cash, balance
one, two and three years. Will trade 
for Kerr County property.

Apply to T. A. BUCKNER 
P. O. Box 56. Kerrville. Texas

OFFICIAL DIRWe are selling all our Parker 
Fountain Pens at a discount 
of 20 per cent.

Good self-flller pens at 25fi
i v T  c  O  r  

8 b  ^ p K e y ,  District Jud| 
llru^a^^Ii-tric t Attorney.

meets First Moml.iy 
Wny .oul Fourth Moml.iy ill Ji

C O U N T Y  C O  U R
Meets for Probate business o

Monday's In February, April
"  August, October and Dm m n w  

I.ee Wallace,
C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ {m.

Meets Second Monday’s ■  
ritary. May, August and

C O U N T Y  O F F I^ | W -
l.ee Wallace, Judge i j  ■ *  
W ti (ia rri tl. t o 'intvM j 
John N Lea-ell. * b i iJ’ l  B t .. 
J. T  Moore, Sliertfl I  l l  , 

I A. B. Williamson, T f  , I  I  
W  G. Peterson. Assh H  i«i* 
A. L. Starkey. Hurv#| « ' ;£ r;‘ *

C O U N T Y  C O M  T  1 
Arthur Real i~t̂ -*>r
John Kee*. f  m T i ,
Hugo Wiedenfeld I , iCaw 
J M Webb \I j 
K. H. Turner. G 
Jas. Crottv, .M . J m
Ed Smith, 9  1 J "

AT the re-dedication of old Con
gress Hall in Philadelphia on Octo
ber 25 Speaker Champ Clark said: 
“ My prayer is that every voter be 
sufficiently intelligent to read his 
ballot and courageous enough to east 
it as becomes an American citizen.” 
But for the veto of Gov. Colquitt 
we would have a law in Texas re
quiring every voter to read as well 
as cast his own ballot instead of 
permitting election officers to read 
it for him.

Episcopal Charch
Preaching -cnict* 11 a ru a 

. in. every Sundae.
Litany ami serm-m Friday ni 

o'clock.
Sundae School at 7:45 a. in.

Latberan Charch
tar service* w ill he held on tl 
.'ird Sunday - in each month .1 
in Church. Sunday Soluml a 
I in aching at In >0 a. in

R. Schlellor, Pr-dor.

N O M IN A T IN G  C O U P O N

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO. PO PULAR  VOTING CONTEST

Nice 5-room hunt 
good shed and outfit 
south of court houst 
anybody that wants 
and cash payment.

j I hereby nominate or suggest the name ofi THE LODGES
Sa ys  Ex-Gov. M. W . Patterson of 

Tennessee, formerly a noted oppo
nent of Prohibition; "From now 
»n  as long as life lasts, I am the un- 
(cempromising foe of the liquor

ur popular vottaf content.I as one worthy to become a canditate in

M a in

\ “
M. W . A.

:. Mi et* at I-’axxcttl'* Hall, 2 m| and Itl 1
1 Tlimriwiay night* in each mouth.

L. A ■ Mostv, Consul.
f j W AY. Noll. Clerk

v , A. F. & A. M.
L< Nix •Kt, meetr at Masonic IIall jj. on Saturd ay night on or twforc full |me*>n each1 month.

A W. Ilcnkc. W.4H 1
V 1 K. <•■’ Id. Secretary. |
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Ernest Hiehler arrived from 
veston Sunday to visit his 

and -Mrs. L, Hiehler.

Gal- V. E. Davis o f Mena Ark,, is here
|<ar« nts, this week with a car load o f apples.

Trunks

Ollivi

Suit • '___ . , , The latest in Fall Hats will i>e»uit ( ases, hand bags, at foun,j
We8t Texas Supply Co.

at the Paris 
Newman Building.

Millinery Co

er Hanley of Center Point 
visitwi friends in Kerrville and In- 
Ktam Tuesday.

Mi.ss Lilian Council left last week
for Detr,,it' Texas where she will 
teach schooj.

Tom Stanley o f Ingram was 
town «n business Saturday.

in

Mrs. Tom Young o f Japonica was 
Kerrville visitor Saturday and 

honored the Advance with a pleas
ant call.

Dont fail to see our nice line of 
Hats, paris Millinery, Newman
Building.

G. W. Manta and son Ernest o f 
Medina were here on business Mon
day.

J. E. Dewhitt from Camp Verde 
was in Kerrville on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nichols o f In
gram were in town selling produce 
and shopping Monday. ,

Mrs. C. A. Myer o f San Antonio 
a,ui -Mrs. Hughes of St. Louis who 
had been visiting Mrs. Gilbert C. 
Storms, returned to San Antonio
Monday.

Chas. McCurdy from near Ban
dera brought his wool to .this mar
ket Monday.

Call for vote coupons »hen t* *  | 
ding in our dry goods ./<■/«/•/'*11 
after Saturday mornin p ^ ' 8 ' 

West Tvx*>’Sui’r  y Co-

k

of San 
Monday

n „ . ,, The W ALKOVER SHOE is sure
,, n ' ‘ r' an' -^rs- G. C. Mrad- a hit for this mountain climbing 

e on Nov. 5, a son. country. At West Texas Supply Co.

Bessie Russ*^ Burnett 
Antonio rQtufnê  homv
after sinm/^ J /ew ,lays at the 
h(»tne o f**g^ d -fa th e r , Judge J.

R. Bur^*

Capt. A. W. McKillip is driving* 
mighty pretty new motor cW<

Our Sweater line is 
Style and price from 60c up, at

West Texas Supply Co.

"2R ”  ***'» boig**model B. Baick 
complete in Mr. Saucier o f the Te*** 

Garage.

of
Star

Judge Lee Wallace made a busi
ness trip to Medina and Lima last

Coats andFor school Rain 
Hoods, go to

West Texas Supply Co-.

Ig»ce collars and cvK* 10 milt<’h- 
West Tew* s“ W),y C<*-

J. F. Rodgers of Palacios was in 
Kerrville tb* of the week on 
his way to Alp'nt‘ - He stopi>ed off 
here to risit his friend, Mr. Richard

Riggs- ____

Lubes visiting cards neatly printed

jijitor Geo. A. By us o f the Center 
/twnt News was in Kerrville yester

day «>d made the Advance a pleas
ant call.

f .  A. Dowdy „ f  Ingram left Mon- . , . . .  . . .  „•
,in latest style, at Advance otnee.

J. O. McNealy one o f the pros
perous Johnson Fork farmers was 
in town Friday and called to pay j 
his res|«ectsto the Advance.

RCLE
l Fourth M<>«*' 

Halt-
i Mogre.
K Guardian 

Mostv.
.___  Clerk

’ .'A1' T,.r»day •it M isonic-sj.ii.
Worthy >lat..„ 
Worthy Patron^ 
nison. Secretary.

P.
on Ut an«t 3rd .
mth at Fawcett's >

Howard,C. C. 
lot ley. K .of K.

\7~
’ ll, 2nd ami ith 1 
»cli month, 
loety. Consol.
'■ Noli. Clark.

day for a ahort trip to San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi

"T'T’fitmn 
Kltj /  and « ■

'J r 1* *  Ch*«- Montague^
J * 7 - * n K e r r i i | , ..........>  _

,etUrn frnm attendin'
. . ^ * ,er,cksburg. We have a very large stock o f

----- - .ting her Dress Goods in Serges. Whipcord,
Miss C/ara CbHtffl in San An- Suitings. Brocaded Crepe. Novelty

Goods, and School Dress Ginghams.
West Texas Supply Co.

8,9t* r . Mrs. A. R
tonio this week.

always

W*H stock
°w  up-to-date Shoes for

the who
•fnily.

West Texas Supply Co.

G ., ( ’ . Storms has just finished 
building anew barn on his premises.

The latest creation in dress goods, j 
"Maltese velvet," ail the rage, at 

Bernice Surlier of Center Point 11 | ,26 a yard.
Was a visitor at the Advance office H. Noll Stock Co.,
last Friday He came up on his The big Dry Goods Store.
Ocw Harley-Davidson motorcycle. ------

Mrs. Frank Patton and baby of 
Call phone 117 and give us that San Antonio are visiting Mrs. Chn-. 

local item o f news you happen to Leinweber. 
know about. We can’ t jmt it in :-----

I  the paper unless we know about it.

i. M.
t Masonic I I .ill 
11 or tieforc full

Henke. W^M. 
hi. Secretary.

ISTERS
lay even ini-• / 
•W a ll.  *  
l,--'d, M. i ; - 
M. of K.

■I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dean of San An

tonio and Mr. R. T. Pruitt of the 
Pruitt Commission Co. are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Surlier. The, 

ime up in their auto.

Our big business is growing; the 
reason value for every dollar’s 
worth we sell. We guarantee satis
faction on every purchase or will 
refund your money cheerfully.

H. Noll Stock Co.,
TJw big Value-Giving Store.

When in need o f a nice suit or 
overcoat for men or boys, see us 
before you buy. It will pay you.

West Texas Supply Co.

Rev J. H. Jackson passed through 
yesterday on his return from the 
Laymen's Convention at San Anton-! 
io, after which he made a visit to 
Rockjsirt.

Sid Peterson is having a modern 
five-room cottage built on his lots 
on Barnett St.

( ’ . W. Moore, manager o f the 
Citizens Lumber Co. recently re
turned from a trip to Bandera in 
the interert o f his firm.

Indies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY
Patterns

at
West Texas Su|*- 
ply Company.

Lmnic Freeman and John Bucke- 
lew o f Wallace were in town Tues
day and loaded out with lumber for 
Mr. Brown.

Mrs. Ernest Banta and baby and 
Mrs. Jim Mayfield and baby, o f Me
dina visited their sister Mrs. T. A. 
Buckner Monday and Tuesday.

Look up the special ad of the 
West Texas Supply Co. in this issue 
and W.C Uu- splendid prizes they are 
going t<> give away. Call at the 
store and get full information.

T A S K S
We want 

1200 Turkeys
receive on the following 

dates: November 11th and 12th, 

and will pay highest market price.

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY C O .
STORE NEAR R. R. DEPOT, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

i
off

X

C. L. Lowry has been ap|>ointed 
Receiver o f the J. Q. Wheeler & 
Son stock of vehicles, harness, etc. 
An Inventory o f the stock will be 
taken, and when the creditors meet 
in San Antonio in about 10 days it 
is understood that the stock will be 
pla-ed on the market. Mr. J. tj. 
Wheeler hopes to be able to make u 
settlement whereby he will resume 
the business, and his old friends in 
Bandera and Kerr counties hope he 
will succeed.

CLASH  OF FEEDS.

SAT-

FIED
Fori Worth Show, Novem ber 22 

to 21), Yt ill Be Virtual Edu
cation to Producers.

wel 
the 
w i 
er»

i significant clash o f “ f I- a* 
I a* breed*" will !»e witnessed in 
magrifleent bog exhibit* that 
lie made ill the National Fi-ed- 

Htld Itn-i-ders' Show, wtilell will

PEARSON’S
c o n f e c t i o n e r y

atest FounUflV Drinks. Fruits. c n'-*nd,«!s. Stationery. Etc.
FINE CHOCOLATE c a n d if .s o u r  SPECIALTY

OUNTAIN STREET.

4m
k e r r v il l e , T e x a s

W . A. FAW CETT
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

sent 14 different com|«nies doing business under 
te laws I the kind that gives protection when you

................... . WOOL. MOHAIR, COTTON.
louses, Stocks, Dwellings, and Household Fur- 
Jh town and country.

k e r r v i l l e

Mrs. R. S. Newman and MrsJ.T.
S. Gammon returned Monday from 
San Antonio where they attended a 
Convention o f the Woman'ft-^Iission- 
ary Union o f Texas.

Rev. W. A. Gardner and wife o f 
San Antonio are -js-nding the week'*' 
as guests o f Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. S. 
Gammon at their ranch home near 
Kerrville. Rev. Gardiner will tie 
remembered by the many friends he 
made here during the Friar meeting 
last summer,in which he conducted 
the singing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chaney, for
merly o f Fort Stockton, are rectnt 
arrivals in Kerrville to make this 

I their home. Mr! Chaney is a taxi- 
■ dermiat by occupation and has es- 
i **®Hsh«d hi mat-if in business in the 
Hietert building adjoining the Butt 

foeery store on Mountain St. We

and Honet*»k*e l>eo,,le 10 Kerrville 
hCy ma> '*• "uccessful

For Sale

Two large, gentle German Coach 
horses. For particulars inquire or 
address. A. W. M* K iu .if, 

Kerrville. Texas.

I»- I old at Fort Woitb Xoxemls-r <18 
to « » .

Hog pr<«liirer« throughout T ctb* 
sml Oktrtlioimi have lire11 forwarding 
i-ntrie* in gn-nt nnnd>*-r* and it i* 
li ilMied tlist the bi>g>> that will li« 
on di*pls\ h«XT' l« < li faMeniil oil • 
xariety o f f«ed* primipallv kaffir 
•<>rii. mill* mane. In*ian eorn and 
pi-atmts. The supremni-.v of corn a* 
a f«*-d for liog* will I*- questioned 
r.ml fis-der* and breeder* are await
ing with interest the division* of 
the judges. From the Panhandle i- 
• inning the hog that hi- m-ver c-itep 
s grain <>f corn in it’* lile. hut i« 
.leek and w<-!l-tiiii*h< <! on kaffir corn 
and inil<> inai/e. From other -•■e- 
lm i. of the Stall will eoine hog* 
that roamed at will through a rm  
of peanut* and have attained the 

'"battleship" *tiit> And the corn- 
fid xarietv. parii^s-red with the 
"golden”  grain*, will he on han<l 
to defend the title lie ha.- held *o 
long. It i* expivtid that the latter 
will tjnt have altogether ea*v going.

.The awards in the hog department 
Will he, more llliefill 11**1 TV exer In fori 
and a numlier of new elates have 
l*s-n added. Entries have aln-ndv 
b-'en refeived m great numlier. Pro j 
diner, lug ami little, will meet in , 
:-om fietition.

The grn-« fatted «h'*ep of South I 
we-t Texii-. that *e, 1H,|, wliirh ha- ; 
le'en In -tich a lloiif -liing condition i 
tlii* \ear, will eonija-te with its tnor* ! 
p.impered relative* that have been 
niirture<l an<! t .in fully fed on the J 
*',oi'k farm* of Noitii Texas. 1’hi* j 
will be the tir-1 li*me » lint South * 
west Texas sheep have Ihi-ii i<ntered ! 
ill the show, but the pfisliwer*. win 
iiave rain l the -tandar •- of theii j 
iireed* greallv within .the pa*t few | 
xear*. antieipnte earring o ff man’ 
prize* Ailddioiis! elasm* and mor j 
prize* have Iw-en addesl in the sheep 

; division. For the tir*t time. Oxfon 
Ddwn* and Ramlsinillet* will h< 
given rs*:ugnition. VII of the -tand- 
urd breeds wjU Im» repfi‘*enb*i1 in th» 
magnificent exhibit. The foremost 
breeders in the State have alreadx

farmer it 
Uian avei

T h a t  M e a n s  a W h o le  L o t .
A Christmas Gift, in order to satisfy the recipient, must lie 
something that carries with it a feeling that you want to bring 
real joy into the heart.

What does a isiy care for a new cap for Christmas, when his 
heart is set on a watch?

What docs a girl care for a pair o f shoes for a Christmas g ift  
when her affections are all wound up in a Locket and Chain. 

Nothing else fills the hill quite so well axVewelry, Watches, etc.

W e  H ave the Goilods

SELF’S JEVELRT AND KODAK STORE'

POULTRY, HIDES, FURS,
Rabbits and Squirrels, and Produce

I will |»ay you liest market price for your stuff and solicit your 
business. Nothing too targe or too small. Boys come let us 

tell you how to get the rabbits and squirrels. 
SCHREINER’S W ARE HOUSE. NEAR DEPOT.

A. J. REINARZ  

S .  A. &  A. P. Tim e T ab le

t
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entered and the ■mall 
■howmg greater interest

Telephone 162 Tree Delivery

Star Meat Market
BIEHLER k BYAS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau- 
sag<*> Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X  A
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MY FRIENDS S/
1 Could Never Get Well 

Thanks to Peruna 1 ant

ANOTHER SIDE TO MATTER

ANOTHER iOCREADY FO lan Ha* Discovered That Offer 
Floral Bouquets to the Living 

Is Not All Joy.

NEARLY *100,000 DIS6 UR 
CARNEGIE FUND

All Award* In Southwest Except 
Are Confined to the Lone 

Star State.

Th»re hae beirn a Rood deal in me 
ection Of our exchange* 

ks to the effect that you 
now; Jiot 
coffin lid.” i

— ----- In the llowaril 1
Klla Wheeler before she was 

wrote a poctu on that 
Chancellor Bradford at tb* 

Chautauqua dinged It luto us, and 
most of us have been affected by it 
Hut say. my brother-sister, have you 
tried It yet? 1 have— twice. First, 1 
tried it on a very ilear trieud of the 
other sox. and she began to get nerv
ous like she thought 1 was trying to 
flirt with her. Then I quit, for 1 am 
proemlnently no flirt Next I tried it 
on a brother in my lodge and Sunday 
uebnnl and he shied off like he expect-

“Pape’s Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time HI

‘e.w* ro *™ s
too start sxeuind'
thl Lihct'th NfiNWAi

paragraph s 
for some wee 
should give the bouquet* 
wait lo lay them on the 
says Tom Thompson, 1-. 

.Courant. 
a' Wilcox 
theme

Pa.—Nearly $160,000 IsPittsburg,
disbursed to heroes or their relatives 
by the Carnegie hero fund commission 
in its report, made public Friday. The 
commission distributes Immediately 
$91,000 In awards of $2,000 and $1,000.

awards of $2,000  
and thirty-nine of $1 ,000.

“Really doe*” put bad stomach* In 
order—“really doee" overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head la dizxy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Inside* filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment “ Paps'* Diapep
sin'' comes tn contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanish**. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy Is Its harmlessnesa.

A large flfty-eent case of Papa’s Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction.

It> worth its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home— should always be kept bandy 
In esse of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in the world.—Adv.

There are sixteen
The remain

der is In awards consisting of pen
sions ranging from $ 20 to $3$ a 
month, and in cash sums under $1 ,0 0 0 . 
In every award a medal is given, either 
bronze, silver or gold In a few in
stances only a medal was awarded.

The highest award, consisting of a 
gold medal and $2,000 in cash money, 
goes to Charles N. Wright, a mer
chant, 38 years old, of Highlands, N. 
C„ who, with William L. Dillard,’ a 
liveryman, 33 years old. of the same 
place, helped to save it. Augustus 
Haty, a carpenter, 2ti years old, from 
a fall down a precipice at that place, 
May 14, 1911. Dillard received a sil
ver medal and $2 ,0 0 0.

All awards in the Southwest were 
confined to Texas, with a single 
award in Louisiana. They follow:

K. Pauline McKinney, Van Alstyne, 
Texas, bronze medal and $2,000 •* 
needed for education purposes. *i*s  
McKinney. IS yeais old. saved Xobert 
W Drye, 2 years old, from being run 
over by a train.

Texns, 
needed

Miss Clara Lohr, 21 North (»otaT^»x 
Grand Ilapids, Mich : “ Doctors raj# 
1 had consumption. Weighed obi#  
90 pounds. Commenced taking reru
ns Now weigh 136 pounds. I snt

Mount c
2 lw ?, p#a»«n t boy h Wok-bound
the northw*»i*rn ' 
anHn, thTS S T it ?

after **v«n y*JL*rl* 
n o * "with •tran «« 1

•rm# i .  m 
myattrf ou« \2 rPi *n 
L*dy Kit#* i? » * l x* xx

fcr to *|« £ 8 2 * '" -
h.r savior Was thj' J ,

c h a pte r^
tty this time the 

J ^ n eu r had drawn 
Put about and

w* Dl4 nak«d to reach
®rae“ f  In ch«, 

thinks this fellow t, 
mounded several.

Constipation(Copyrtgoui

Vanishes Forever
Prompt R e l i e f — Permanent CureF urth er arrrsts are being m.v e <m i<v—  

not o f persons, b u to f paio. Its H unt s Li# t- 
nm g O il that so m any people ar.- t..lktnR 
about because it arrests and Mops pain and 
affords almost instant relief tn caseso t N eu
ralgia, Rheum atism , H eadaches. Burns, etc 
lust trv it if you want pain to quitqutck. Adv

C A R T E R ’ S L I T T L E  
L I V E R  P IL L S  never -g
fail. Purely vegeta- Mm 
bie —  act surely 
but gently on Jfiy fjf 
the lt\or. aah*'- a -
Stop after 'r
d.nner dis- ^ y ll*l|T 
trett, -cure V
indigestion, ^
improve tiie complexion 
SMALL 1*11.1., SMALL IK

G e n u in e  must b<-

Never
SE*VICES IN HONOR.OF THE 45 

DEPARTED MEMBERS. CARTER
W ITTLE
I lV E R
S p il l s .

The Boes Worrier.
What’s Doggies worrying about Miss Katie Dzffan of Austin Delivers 

to Convention at San Antonio Greet
ings From the Woman's Home.

mention »pt>etnt.1,|,^W avoiding any 
European . influence* Mexico or any 
the Mexican situation ^J?aected with 
row Wilson delivered .N iden t Wood- 
the Southern CommercJai? 1 *' before 
Monday which appeared to 
ed with significance and whtci, r ‘ ‘ '-K*11 
to point wiih further d!r«ctnw^r'  ̂
policy of the United S t a t e s  ^  Uj*' 

liut toward nil Oenti-' 
American Republic's.

smilingly took hi 
confidence when It 
speak "with model's

Chance for Grouch.
Mrs. Drown—"Mere s an acc< 

a new cooking utensil that w 
and steam and poach eggs all 
same time." Drown U  grouch) 
whv doesn't It scramble and t

"He says radium Is $10,000 a grain 
lUrtnlngham Age-Herald.

Olln M. Seott, Weldon, 
bronze medal and $.’,it0fl aa 
for educational purposes. Bcotf, ftg**d
14, saved Ida M. Shipiuan. aged 23, 
from drowning, Weldon. Texas, Sept.
15, 1912. Miss Shipman was swim
ming across Trinity river, when she 
became tired. Scott rescued her.

Elbert Gray, Canton, Texas, bronze 
medal and $2,000 aa needed for edn 
rational purpose*. Gray (colored) 
saved A. Calvin Stepp, 2 years old, 
from drowning in a well at Canton, 
Texas, Feb. 6 , 1912.

Nolden Townsend, It. D. 2, WacO, 
Texas, bronze medal arm $2,000, as 
needed, for ' educational purposes. 
Townsend (colored) saved Emma E. 
Zeal, 4 years old. from being run over 
by un automobile truck. Waco, Texas, 
Feb 1, 1912.

Gurley C. Jacobs, R. D. 1. Grand 
Prairie, Texas, bronze medal ami 
$1,000, as needed. Helped to save 
Elma J. Stafford, May Turner and 
eight children from drowning, Letot, 
Texas. May 24. 19i>8. Jacobs and an
other man entered a boat, and, in 
darknesa, paddled it a tnile and a halt 
across the flooded countryside to tuke 
them from u house.

Thomas H. Davne, Trinity, Texas, 
bronze medal and $1,0 0 0  as needed. 
Saved Ethel C. Taylor and M Inez 
•Trow from drowning. Trinity, Texas, 
Sept. 8. 1912.

Thomas H. Griffin, Route 1. Cle
burne. Texas, bronze medal and $t.u<H) 
as needed, tfnvvd Du( k Williams from 
suffocation at bottom of a will. 
Moody, Texas. Sept, 1. 1908

Tolbert F. Deck. Rusk, Texas, bronze' 
medal and $1 ,0 0 0 , as needed Saved 
Ernest E. Tyrltty from drowning. Cad
do Mills, Texas. Auc 3, 1912.

Charles M. Thompson. 1322 North 
Eleventh street, Waco, Texas, bronze 
medal Hiid $ 1 ."IK) toward purchase of a 
home Attempted to rescue Clara E. 
and Elixabcth E. Downs from a run
away, Temple, Texas, Nov. 24, 1911.

John H. Ammons, deceased (w idow), 
Leesvitle, I at , bronze medal to w iden 
and pension of $4<) a month, with $.'• a 
month for each of four children until 
each reaches age of IK. Died helping 
to save Mellie M Hughes from drown
ing. Zwolle, La . July 4. 1912.

Walter Dradley, 419 Hood street. 
East Waco, Texas, stiver medal and 
$1,000 an needed. Saved Frank Mack, 
6 years old. from being run over by a 
train. Waco, Texan, Oct 26. 1912.

Columbus K. Johnson. Crawford. 
Texas, silver medal and $1,000 towaru 

Saved II ( >s< ar

San Antonio, Tex.—Many beautiful 
tributes to the members of the or
ganization who had died during the 
year were paid Wednesday by the del
egates to the annual convention of the 
Texas division of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy. The list of 
the departed totaled forty-five. Mrs. 
M. Zninwalt, second vice president, 
presided at the memorial service. 
Resolutions of general condolence and 
sympathy for the families of the die 
ceased members were offered by Mrs 
J.' C. Canty of Galveston and an elo
quent memorial address was delivered 
by Mrs. M. 1). Farris of Huntsville.

Following is a list pf the dead, 
whose lives anil good deeds the serv
ice was designated to commemorate: 
Mrs. Abernathy, Mrs. W. II. Hill and 
Mrs M ary' Pettus of Dallas . Mrs. 
Vetivo Jefferson, Mrs, E. O. Glover,

' Miss May Lou Forshey and Miss 
Clemence Daudeudon of Galveston; 
Mrs. Sarah Munson Kennedy, Mrs 
Mary Martin, Mrs. II D. Sells. Mrs. 
C. O. Goodman. Mrs S. II Boyd, Mrs 
John Martin. Mrs. Ilelvidere Drooks, 
Mis. R A. Allen, Mrs. Catherine Al
lan, Mia. J. J,. Laprade, Mrs. I. D 
Van Hutton. Mrs. R E. Douglas Jr , 
Mrs. Pattle Flint White, Mrs. Virginia 
Weathery, Mrs. Emma Tarraut, Mrs 
Kate Heard, Miss Mary Green, Mrs. 
Busan H. Hutchonson, Mrs. J. W Ivy, 
Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson, Mrs Seahrook 
Sydnor, Mr*. Ada Kirk, Mrs. John

Doctors Say: 
TakeThis for Your 
Liver and Bowels

toward Mexico, 
and South

The president 
hearers into his 
explained he must 
tion and without Indiscretion

A score of South American 
American diplomats sat just 
him und many 'W his remark 
addressed to them in eonvi 
tones.

"Material Interests"—a phras 
In use internationally of late i 
acterixing the attitude of for«

I lions toward Mexico— frequep 
employed by the president. 
clar**d the American republic 
had. suffered from the. hard l 
forced upon them by com css 
seeking "material Interest" 
countries affected. The presh 

j <-lared that through motives of 
i ity und not expediency" the 
| States desired to help the Lath 
j acn republics “ to an ernan 
I from the nitnirdination whl 
I been Inevitable to foreign ent, 
1 The president’s speech was 
j wjth a confidence w hich besp 
1 dominant part the United Hh 
|>e«U to play In the future of th 
j lean- republics, not through a 
of “ material interest," he 'hi re I 
plained, "hut through a love 

; principle of constitutional lllu
"The United States will nev< 

I seek to obtain one addtt iona)
J territory by conquest," ho i 
t amid applause.

He is truly a great composer 
‘x* m t a lieu to music ______

quick xrtiFf 
EYE rXtJL't'LtStsisa&iESJaD.n't take Calomel, Fxlts. Oils or harsh 

eathartira when you can go to any real 
drug store in town and get a box of sure, 
safe, blissful HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
DUTTONS for only 25 cents. They never 
fad.

One tonight means satisfaction in the 
m< ming. They are the product of the 
gprate-t medical nnnda at the world's 
great Sanatariutn and are now nffere<l to 
you aa a perfect remedy for constipation, 
torpul liver, sick headache, coated tongue 
and dizziness.

They are a fine tonic, too; they drive 
inquire matter from the blood, give yon 
a vigorous appetite and good digestion and 
make the bowels and stomach clean and 
antiseptic. Money hack if they are not 
simply splendid.

Free sample and 100 of our 17.000 teati- 
moniala from flot Springs Chemical Co., 
llot Springs, Ark.

STO? THAT backache
T e x a s  D ire c to ry

GENERAL HARDWA UJ1 
AND SUPPLIED

Contractors’Supplies,Bulirior** 
H ardw are, Etc. Prices ami In
formation furnished on rc<4uett
PEDKN IKON & STEEL CO.
ILO IS I ON S A N A M O K lo

W h s le s a ie  Hardware 
and Supplies

Tha •r0ft P°“*E
\n  fiedKdandruff.
( T i .  RinnuiK t

iaShtO ' « « »  #1 ,

In vo] i i * 
lx I
afcr .
Bailed, 
jo* aboutiu 'isinp Kidney

v that h is p . , n curing 
idney tcoubi* for over

J°ur Excelle 
barrack*." 
•>lo her*, 

•toandant p*u 
»  girl had n 
l '"fou spoke
pom—th< *̂> 
F*afln«

t ho familiar yarn of the negro 
who was about to be hanged for the 
murder of another negro, and after a 
lengthy and rambling farewell to the 
world addressed the widow who, fat, 
black and pessimistic, sat tn front 
of the scaffold: 'I*e !<awd In his In
finite wisdom bss done fuhgiven muh 
alns and Innlckertiea. and now I axe* 
yo', Hlatah Wadklna, to fuhgivo me. 
and—' ‘Aw, git hung, nigger!' Impa
tiently Interrupted the bereaved lady 
'till bung!' Mexico having been given 
an 1 abundance of rope, 1 am grimly 
awaiting the Inevitable outcome I am 
o f the same attitude of mind, too, to
ward the person or persons,, ae U le 
care may be, who has, <f ^tave, been 
so long messing w ith find muddling up 
the gas altuarflon.''— Kansas City Star:

Get Dm ii ' i  at Any Stof*. |Ot s B"l

D O A N ' S  V . I I V
FOSTLK-MILHURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. y.

\
lilt,, m iti.-lW?

HOUSTWi
1504 LAMAR JVI C0LLEGI

noustoa.

B'anquet May Be President.
Mexico City.- hi the event that the 

Huerta-Dlanquet tlck«-t is shown tu 
have polled u ma'iority sufticieut lo 
be declared elected, as now stmir.* 
probable, congress will declare tie 
llbetta votes void and Hbtmiuet will 
take the tuitb as vice president and as
sume office us president, (e nding (lie 
calling of further elections.

w  . r ^ r vW * i .  I
I  -A* ono, f " Ur Ex elll
1 r" * P «n,i,, from ptlj I

niood eommandxnt s i  
l.i -•? ■ • I

ATist m t n ! "  t ; f  (,. l  
sown drawi; back the I
»■' P®to«# on u....... I
between the fairy-i.ke ] I  

■'No on* you kn-.», n . 1  
"Which M U M  it |(  I  

lotuyrn?" I
i "Not nt til." I!!* r o l  
krf:inet'<ry, sr.i! . . f l  
pry eyed her, ». alitly H  
p u a:«  i " t- ,  , .ii.,

ELECTRIC SUPPLnSA feather Mattres* Built N«t SlulfetL
«;u»t«ni<s-.t for S lifrtime:astUfwY-o>or barde* electric a wACMtviRr compaxy

III Men Howie. t .a«
ELECTRIC LICKT.tf LEPHOftE S if Rlti h |  >Pt»LiEI

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Hoouioo. T , „ i .  <>p-rot-. tit- Ian -it (ortr 
ccr.patant S-t-ctwn m th* 5ou(S, tbav r*nd 
wtiltaa opmraoa in c u m  not hanciuci by th*>

More important Than Success.
The niosl important thing In a man's 

-4TFe f* that which be has been striving 
a t  All that he actually accomplished 
wa„ dependent to a considerable ex
tent on purely accidental clrcum 
Stances, and. In the best of cases, 
proved only a far Inadequate realisa
tion of his Intentions.—John Kuakin

Kearr*rx. #.
AdJ-nr: Pin*

■*» •»«, Owl i*Fortune Awaiting Lost Heir.
New York.—Surrogate f'ohuo sound

ed Wednesday the lu.it call for John 
Kopp. last seen at Oroville. Cal., fif
teen years ago, to claim a legacy of 
$l6e,ooo left hint by his mother in 
1901. For twelve years the money has 
remained unclaimed In the keeping of 
the city chantborialn.

Ruling on Oyster Shell Ownership.
Austin, Tea.—The attorney gen

eral's department Wednesday render
ed an opinion to Hon. W. G. sterolt. 
game, fish and oyster commissioner, 
who was advised that persons who 
take oysters from the public beds of 
this state would. In the event they 
took the oysters before opening on 
private property and there deposited 
the shells after opening them, have 
tit Ip to such shells, hut when open
ing house* are ereeted over or along 
the waters and such shells are thrown 
back Into the waters, then they be
come and remain the property of the 
state and under the auporvLIon and 
control of and subject to sale by the 
game, fish and oyster commissioner.

purchase of farm 
Patterson from suffocating In a well, 
Crawford. Texas, Aug. 20, 1912.

Jules Deaubman. Jr. (deceased), 
(parents). K. I). 2, Troup. Texas, sil
ver medal to Jules Deauginan and pen
sion of .,$20 n month. Deaubman, IT 
years old, died attempting tty-save Gar-, 
land Deaubman. 8 years old. front 
drowning, Troup, Texas, Feb. 17, 1912. 
The boys were in a boat when Deaub- 
tnan fell overboard 

James N. Stringer, deceased (widow ) 
Cleburne, Texas, silver medal to widow 

a month, with $5 a

17" carelessly 
As she spoke, s 
ned over the bn 
*cre, won't you

Too Optimistic.
" 1  will yet see the time when the 

law la no respecter of persons.”  
"Then you'll be in an tsylum."

^  Repeater”
Sm okeless Pow der S h ells

' t *  Pof trade shell at a reasonable 
ftp * *M v  the Winchester Loaded ’ ‘ R c pc th c

call among sportsmen who have tried a'V 
hgfir makes. Although moderate priced *//
'b ' Repeater” is loaded with the best o i l / 'L
of powder and shot. The list of loads 1
in this shell cover most sh oo ters ’ requ irw |H  f! 
and all o f them give a full measure o f  
satisfaction. Look for the W  on the bo/S* W

1 I I ( . I I  I N  Q V M . I T Y  V < > IH  l y r f Z M

Tu Place Tide Gauge at Orange.
Orange. T e x —B. Hunnemeyer, sec

tion director of the weather bureau at 
Houston, spent Wednesday in Orange 
arranging for the Installment of rain 
ami weather gauges, also a tide vauge, 
at Orange, from which paint.flatly re
ports are to be telegraphed

•PEAKS POP ITSELF 
Experience of a Southern Man.

n op; th* 1 
the shaped 
®«*ar leap i 

be so
N*oman.”

"Pleaae allow me to thank the origi
nator o f Posture, which in my case, 
apeaka for itself,”  writes a Fla. man.

■*I formerly drank so much coffee 
that my nervous system waa almost a 
wreck. " ' (Tea la Just aa Injurious be
cause It contains caffeine, the drug 
found in coffee.) "My physician told 
me to quit drinking it but I bad to 
have something, so I tried Postum.

"To  my great surprise I saw quite 
a change in my nervra in about 1 0  
days. 'That was a year ago and now 
my nerves are steady and I don't have 
those bilious sick headaches which I 
regularly had while drinking coffee.

"Poatnm seems to have body-butld- 
Ing properties and leaves the bead 
clear. And I do not have the bad 
taate In my mouth when I get up mom 
Inga. When Postum la boiled good 
•nd strong. It Is far better in taate 
than coffee. My advice to coffee drink- 
ora la to try Host urn and bo con
vinced."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Write for copy of the 
little book, "The Road to Wellvllle.”

Postrm come* th two forma:
Regular Postum—must be well 

boiled.
Instant Postum I* a soluble powder 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a
cup Of hot water and, with cream and 
■ugar, makes a delicious beverage 
Instantly. Grocers sell both h$nd».

"There’s a reason" for Postum.

Thrash Much Orange County Rice.
Orange, Tex Rice thrashing In 

Orange County Is being carried oh on 
an elaborate scale, hundreds of men 
being employed in the field* to cut 
off the butts of the rice that ha* been 
damaged, the head* being hauled in to 
the thrashers with unus ml rapidity.

•ml pension of $25 
month additional for each of two chil
dren until each reaches age of 16. 
Died attempting to save John T 
Hamilton from electric shock, Cb 
burne. Texas, March 22, 1912.

William U Wills, Tyler, Texas, sil
ver medal Hnd $1,00# ms needed. Wills, 
<2 years old, helped to rescue Thomas 
Ashcraft (colored) from a cave-ln in 
a well, Tyler, Texas. April 16, 1912.

8  Ranee Gregory, Tyler, Texas, 
bronze medal and $1,0 0 0  as needed. 
Helped to rescue Thomas Ashcraft 
(colored) from a cave in In a well, 
Tyler. Texas, April 1$, 1912.

Beecher Roberts, 8 wan. Texas, 
bronze medal and $600 as needed. 
Helped to rescue Thomas Ashcraft 
from a cave-ln In a well, Tyler, Texas, 
April 16, 1912.

Biughtei jy
frin of the *#
ded the bright 
the lips, uaua 
vty "Is It an 
ir do you wish 
bunt again Inti 
[ t  !u :>  onci
id  ladle*
’ it woildl 

I
Wouti' rl 
\ we ask I

!rr pir . I
hromlse I  
age. nrl
b* pin I  
I tm V l 
cat * 1  
h<T I

800 Freight Cara Destroyed.
City of Mexico.- Nineteen engines 

and 800 freight cars, 200 of them 
loaded, were destroyed by rebel* dur
ing the attack on Monterey, accord
ing to private reports received Tues
day. The loss to railroads is esti
mated at from 3,000,000 to 6,o00,000 
pesos.

During the attack rebels penetrated 
Into the town, and It Is said only the 
timely arrival of reinforcements saved 
the garrison.

B)«>It r h r
CaiaHRMRL Pt 
J 'O  Al l  N o st

Orange Crop Is Bting Marketed.
Alvin, Tex.-—The orange crop In 

rapidly being marketed. The crop is 
some larger than wran expected, and Is 
ripening fifteen or twenty da>* in ad
vance of some former season* Sev
eral hundred cases were shlppud last 
week, and fancy price* were obtained 
(or them.

« * •  •• • arvv.ntl*, hr
*1 « tx *n4 • "  cU,ri».Bt .bottjarfc ..a •«. . fcM b

04 " nt- ,,p ’ r"  «*''». br th, mBnu
»«>MN MEDICAL * 0 ., Chemists, GOSHt]

Three Ships Aqbore. Eight Drowned.
Casa Blanca, Morocco.—During a 

violent storm Thursdty three vessels 
were driven ashore on the Moroccan 
coast near Casa Blanca. Eight men 
from one of the ships were drowned 
by the capsizing of a lifeboat.

New Town Near Corpus Chrlatl.
Corpus Christ!.- Tex.—A brand new 

town, ta be known n* Viola, located 
eight miles west of Corpu* Christ! on 
the San Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf 
railroad now building Into Corpus 
Chliati, la to be created at once.

*O R  C O U N T R Y
Lights ia the World 
L*vd F*r (»l|

•t m m e  u r ih fn
Mrs. Wilaon Aceapta Pott.

Washington.— Mr*. Woodrow W’llsbn 
ha* accepted the position of honorary 
vice chairman of the woman’s depart
ment of the National Civic Federation, 
whose chl«f work tn the District of 
Columbia has been to improve the con
ditions under which government em
ployes work.

Texas' Speed Beate^?! Knots.  ̂ Mrs. Eaton Is Freed by Jury.
Washington—The navy department Plymouth, Mass--Mrs Jennie May 

was advised Tuesday that the battle- Eaton was acquitted of the charge ol 
ship Texas averaged 21.306 knots an murder of her husband. Rear Admiral 
hour for four hours in her official Joseph G. Eaton, by verdict of the 
speed trials at Rockland, Maine. jury rendered Thursday. J

and ss a
■•ntxaJM a in  St,

on receipt of pnee
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__ __in rielgr.xur I»e-
M urae. noblem an Young Deeaurao deter
mines to secure an education and become 
s gentlem an; aeee the governor's la u g h 
ter depart for l ’arls l.ady Kllee returns 
after seven y e a rs ’ schooling, end enter
tains m an y nobles H er Ladyship l.inces 
with stran ge fisherman, and a call to 
arms Is made In an effort to rapture a 
m ysterloue I *  Seigneur Nolr. Hr escapes 
L ady Elies Is cau gh t in the "O raw l" tide 
T he B lack  Seigneur rescues and takes 
bsr to his retreat E ltsr disc that

w as the boy with the fleh.her savior

CHAPTER X.— (Continued.)
“ 'By this time the ship of the Black 

Relgnetjr had drawn nearer and our 
lien put about and made for the 
Mount with a number of prisoners 
Several abota were aent after us, but 
we managed to reach port.’ “

"Tho officer In charge of the troopa . 
thinks this fellow, their lender, was 
wounded severely—fatally iierhaps?"

"He thinks It most probable, your ! 
Excellency."

For some time the Governor, with 
frowning brows, sipped silently from 
s glass of liquor at his elbow, and, 
stiff, motionless, the commandant 
waited; close at hand, a dove plumed 
Itself on the roof of the cloister walk; 

l beyond, the girl again began to slug 
'  fitfully.
\ Out of the corner of his eye the com 
taar.dnnt dared~look at her, leaning 
\pw again at the wall,, the clear-cut. 
bite features outlliw d against an 11- 
v '* * * ’ '""tie background 

L*PĈ  y  ra-—”
Involuijjm ly he started to raise a

land to (ns warlike mustache, when 
A r ’.p'ly wna his wandering attention 

lied. "The man ashore I spoke to 
] «  about, has been taken Into cua-

*V>’S, your Excellency; and la cow 
Tracks.”

him here. One moment—” 
commandant paused, vaguely con 

girl had moved away from

and keep closer to the Mount In tha
future.”

"Poor Raladln!” she breathed, with 
averted glance.

"He got his deserts!”  answered the 
Governor harshly "An ugly trick that 
of hit—to belt and leave you stranded 
t the extreme point of the mainland 

where the bay swings around!”
' The ’grand' tlffe—it came In so fast 

—and made so much noise— ”
“It frightened him! Well, fortunate 

It was, Indeed, you were not on his 
bark; that you had already reached 
tbo point, and had had time to dis
mount! An unpleasant experience, 
nevertheless with the water sepa
rating you from the Mount, and a 
great curve of land to be walked be
fore you could arrive at a human 
habitation!”

“ I—It wasn’t a very comfortable 
feeling." she acknowledged, flushing 

"And If the fisherman hadn't subse
quently seen you and taken you 
across 1n his little boat, you would 
have been more uncomfortable later. 
You rewarded him well, I trust?”

"He—wouldn't lake anything.”
"And you neglected to Inquire bis 

name?"
"I did not think."
"You were so glad to get bark*" re

marked the Governor, regarding her 
closely. “What aort of man was he?"
abruptly.

"Old."
"And—”
"That—Is all I remember "
"Hum! Not very lucid No doubt 

you were too overwrought, mT dear, 
to be In an observant meed" * " «  
voice sank absently; Ills flsgers sought 
among the papers, and, as his glance 
fell, the girl walked u »» f  Again she 
leaned on the parapet, and once more 
regarded the barns * » » ' «  below—the 
figures of the cockle seekers, mere 

ks. the she' »* "'*• Mount’ 
Stamped on the »a«d. with the saint. |

me," Beprpo looked uncomfort
able, “In view of the events of lest 
night—that you saw yesterday this 
fellow, Sanches, setting out In e sell- 
boat, accompanied by e priest—e fact 
that might have been of greet service 
to me, hed I been eware of It li  ̂ see- 
son!" The Governor paused to allow 
the full weight of his disapproval to 
be felt. "At whet hour did you see 
them start out?"

"▲bout dusk, the time of the ’grand’ 
tide," was the crestfallen answer. " I 
was following the shore, feeling anx
ious on account of the Lady Kllee, 
who, I knew, had gone In the direc
tion of the forest, when I sew them, 
some distance out, but not too far to 
recognize this fellow's boat end In It 
two men, one o f them In the black 
robes of a priest. I attached no im
portance to the Incident until—"

The Governor Interrupted. “ You' 
majf send the prisoner In.” he ssld 
shortly. “ No— wait!" Towsrd the
spot where the girl had been standing ; ^  No m
the Governor glanced quickly, but that J (unJ(#ir - jft crisp 
post of observation waa now vacant, -  -■

ed were Impassive. “ Ton win a »/  ‘Wtw* /set told you—"  began the 
swer lyes’ or ’no’ ! "  He reached for t  Oouraorsternly, when— 
stick of wax, held It up to the flhy/ "Bai"burst from the prisoner rio- 
flame of a lamp; watched the red lentlj ’Why should I deny 
drops fall. “ When you returned. It I yoer Excellency so 
was to live In tha forest s/tk—* jtoldmy master not to trust her; that

play him false; n r-* **-"*

what
knows? I

nameless brat?*’
"My master’s son!”
“ Ily a peasant woman, Ms—”
"W ife?”
The Governor smiled; spp/ylgy • 

seal, pressed It bard. "Tbs courts
found differently,” be obeemd In a 
mild, even voice, ae ipeiklat to him
self and extolling the cause of Justice.

"The courts! Because fie priest 
who married ibem hid kaeu driven 
from Brittany/ Because ft** could not 
be found ties.' Because^-” The 
man’s Indignation bad got the better 
of his taciturnity, Mrt he did not fin
ish the eentenne.

“Klther,” itld (be Governor quietly, 
you are one of his simple-minded 

people who. misguided by loyalty, 
oberlib ///xator.s, or you are a schem 

matter which, unfor-

lone. 1 will speak 
oner In private.**

1 1 unfift/i «* tone*, It 1* nooes*observation was now vacant^ ^  M Ume to w)th you ••
and hts Excellency more dellboi*te,T ydtlr Excellency’s servloe!"
looked around; caught no ■•«)>* ol .4 rite man folded his arms but, 
"You may send him In here.” he •* fgtfn turning to hi* table, the Gover- 

1 —*'* L w l t l 1  th* P /§or apparently found *ume detail of
employment there of paramount Im 
portance; oroe more kept the prisoner 
waiting.

Th* silence lengthened; In the dlifl| 
light of the walk noiselessly the girl 
drew nearer; unseen, reached the old 
abbot's great granite chair with Its 
sheltering back to the court and cloae

CHAPTER XI.

The Governor I* Burprleed.
But the Lady Kllee bid not gone. 

Paeelng from the cloister through the 
great arched doorway lead/ry to the 
high roofed refeetv/y. she had stopped 
at the eight of a number of people 
gathered near (be entrance. At drat 
a he had merely glanced at them; then 
started, as. tn fbe somewhat dim 
light prevailing there, her eyes be 
came Died upon one <,f their number.

ObvMOfly • prisoner, he stood In 
the center of the group. with head 
down bent. ■ hard Indifferent expret- 
Ploa on his countenance Amazed, the 

j girl aa* about to s*ep forward to ad 
idreie h!m—or the commandant—when 
Hep [to appeared from tha cloister, 
walked toward the officer, and, In a 
low Ill-humored tone, said something 
she could not hear. Whatever It wus. 
the commandant caused him to repeat 
It; made a gesture to the soldiers, 
who drew hack, and spoke 'himself to 
the prisoner. The latter did not reply 
nor raise his eyes, and the romman 
dant ln'd a h«ary hand on his ahoul 
d**r, whereupon the prisoner moved 
forward mechanically, through the 
doorway.

■'You uro sure his Excellency mid

| to the Governor's table. Into the ca 1 
pacloua depths of this chilly throne. ; 
where once the high and holy dlgtil- ] 

! tary of the church had been arcus | 
tomed to recline while brethren laved I 
his feet from the tiny stone luvato- 

! Hum before It, she half sank, her 
1 cheek against one of Ita cold sides;
In an attitude of expectation breath- 

I leasly waited. Why waa It so still? 
Why did not her father sjNiik? She 
could hear his pen scratch, scratch' 

They were again *|wak1ng; more 
eagerly she bent forward; listened to 

’ the hard, metallic voice of the Gov- 
• ernor. ,

"You left the castle at once wnen 
the decree of the fluirt, ordering It 

| vacated, was posted In the forest?"
“ My master told me to. pretending 

he was going, but—"

ih would
oaoe out of his bands— 1 

“ Her? Whom do you mean?" The 
Governor'! eyea followed tha man s; 
stopped. "E llse l”

• 1  think,” her eyes very bright, tha 
girl walked quickly toward him, “ 1 
think this man means me.”

"Ells#!”  the Governor repeated. 
"Forgive me, man pere; 1 didn't In

tend to listen, but I couldn’t help It— 
because— ”

"How long.” said th* Governor, 
"have you been there?"

"Ever since—-he came In. I sup
pose,” proudly turning to the man, 
"It is useless to say that I did not 
play this double role of which you 
accuse me, and that 1 did keep, lg 
every particular, the promts* I 
made— "

“Oh, yes; you could say It, my 
Lady!” with sneering emphasis.

“ But you reserve to yourself th* 
right not to believe me? That Is 
what you mean?" The man's stub
born. vindictive look answered. "Then 
1 will deny nothing to you; nothing! 
You may think what you will.”

His face half-covered by hla hand, 
*V  Governor gaxed at them; the girl, 
straight, slender. Inflexibly poised; 
the prisoner eyeing her with dark, 
unvarying glance.

"Dleu!" he muttered. "What Is 
this?" and concern gave way to a new 
feeling: Her concern for something 
-  somebody- held him. A promise! 
"You can step hack a few momenta, 
my man!" to Handies "A  little far
ther—to the parapet! I'll let you know 
when you’re wanted." And the pris
oner obeyed, moving slowly away to 
the wall, where he atood out of ear
shot, hla back to them. “ You spoke 
of a promise?" the Governor turned 
to bis daughter. "To whom?”

(TO UK CONTINUED,)

A Dllfferencs In Buttons.
Buttons make the supreme and mys

terious reparation of the sexes. And 
buttonholes If as a man you will go 
through clothea, from overcoat to the 

1 underclothes, you will find that the

You spoke of t 
m ih*^“ ♦ iinmu 
afln»
,r* r

—- * -**e dti
#w 1

a ahapeleaa form, holding up a taper
ing black Mn>*—a sword—at the apex.

"She Is keeping back something. 
What?" A bo ve an official le-iklng doc- 
unityt the Governor watched her, bis 
llmfccoipressed. his ey. » keen; then 
emratt' I his shoulders and resumed 

( / .  o- up itlon The death like bush 
rri.i7%/*n »«-,rlal region surrounded them, 

ik-ons <• alcyiin peine of a seemingly chi
•cal cloister; until suddenly biokd more of

-His. and there l . “ . r  by tn Indubitable clangor— har.-h, 
"  * jard f—of a- door,'opening; shutting.

Cage?** Througi The Governor lifted hts head In an- 
" ‘lumns, above t! >* tmvame; the dove on the roof of the 

r*' e command*- ••* ' r 'oi,,pr w* lk t,ew •**?• ®n<l * short.
fat man, breathing hard, appearedfigure of the L* w#*

id approached and ur 
Inquiringly at >ne can 

7 would

'▲lone'?’,’ naked the commandant.
"As sure as I have ears," answered

Hepjo.
"Hut her ladyship—see! She Is

wntklng after btm "
lleppo shrugged his shoulders "She 

always does what she pleaiw-s. no or
ders apply to bar."

In the shadow of the cloister roof, 
vt a corner where the double row of 
pillars met, the girl paused; looked 
out through the columns, her hand at 
her breast. The Governor waa un
concernedly writing; not even when 
the prisoner #t«-pi>ed forward did be 
turn from hla occupation; at bts lei
sure dotted an ” 1" and crossed a “ t ;"

* » -*>UKJ use th
t  lie  dow n

tor

tSON

>LfiS
cowpkrit
nas

SI 'PVLitl

.g e n c y
w it l e t *
1, !b«v vswvi-' 
I'm*i Iff the*.*

In It, up
In It. t '

•lashed, "it is 
the cold *t people! But 

•Mended for , ,, . . . .
.  1 •,ou "the man from

JWMMeo sfc blra mr ...
° r"  /our Ex • til*-1 ! "  And

^«Pond?.n^ r° ,rptl! 1 1,1' ''r!" r *n, w><( Je commandxat salu'cd brisk
ly .M retired.

^"hat man?”  The dm;ei 
»wn drawn back, ibs !<*< 
ood poised on the court *,It 
?tween the falry-like pillar*
"No on* you know, my dot 
"Which means—It is nor 
»ncern?"
"Not at all." His volo* 
rfunctory; and hi* express 
rveyed her. slightly qu 
'on are looking somewhat 

V*
’Am I?” carelessly. ” !—
11.” As she spoke, she 1 

leaned over the b«' k < 
pere, won't you do

AtsL” With her hand on

up; the long, eo'd tin- 
the shapely warm one* 

4 isever leap lB l0  the dark 
a n s w e r

that
h ' 

ghter 
,rm of th 
led the brighb 
'he lips, usually 
ely. “Is It ano’her 
r do you wish to turn 
unt again Into a palace iff 
o Invite once mor* the 
Sd ladles—'he King, him 
’  It would not be the 
bnarcb has been en er- 
wount—or a Marquis 
' we ask the Marqu's'" j 
.Impatient movement , 
>remise to break up 
•age. and—” 
fee pinched tli* 'glr 
lough's should be 

cavaliers " 
her head. “ You 
," she said With

woman." he 
•quis—perhaps 

perhaps he 
(Ith the gale- 
're straight- 
| walk • « « ' ,

i he asked

■'Pardon, your Excellency! But the sprinkled sand lightly over the paper; 
drafts! TTiey seem sometimes tn waited a moment; then tapped the 
sweep up from the very dungeons tine particles from the letter For bis 
themselves, and—” 1 part, the prisoner displayed equsi pa

"\YelI?" I Hence, standing In an attitude of
Bcppo cut short excuse, or eiplena-' stolid endurance.

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.
Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomacb clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
patbugeway every few days with 
Salta, Cathartic Pills, Castor OH or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. 1-et 
Cascareta thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A Cascaret to night will mako you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe,, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10  cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, ludlgestlon, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

No Time to Breath*.
The young couple on the settee had 

been engaged only a week. He had 
kissed her fully forty times that eve- 
niug When he stopped she looked at 
him reproachfully, and the tears came 
into her eyes as she said;

"Dearest, you have ceased to love 
me.”

"No, I haven't," he replied, "but I 
must breathe

RUB PAINS FROM 
E, LAME

Rub Backache away with small 
tria l bottle ot old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil”

"Hava I Not Told You—"

“ Remained to resist; to kill." The 
Governor’s tones. without being 
raised, were sharj* r "Ajld when, 
after the crime against the Instru
m ent of Justice, he escaped to the 
high sess, why did you not go with 
him?"

"He wouldn’t have It.”
"Thinking you would be more use

ful here? A spy?"
"He said he would be held an out

law. a price put on him, and—be die 
missed me from his strvlce.”

"Dismissed you? An excellent Jest! 
But," with sudden Incisiveness, "what 
about the priest, th? What about the 
priest ?” ‘

The man straightened. "What 
priest ?" he said In e dogged tone

buttons are on the right and the but
tonholes on the left.

But you will notice that the femi
nine garments close up the other way 
and that the woman d« mands her but
tonhole to correspond. Feminine 
rlo«h*-a fold from right to left, mascu
line from left to right. And there 
the problem must be left by e puttied 
commentator.

Looking Far Into the Future.
Italy bes added to her agricultural 

area by draining the great Fuctne 
marshes and thus providing e living 
for hundred* of thousand! of her pov
erty stricken population. It will prob
ably be hundreds of years before

tlon
The

«|_l Fe*| Very Well.

"A  prisoner la welting without. | "Your name Is Sanches?- At length 
, „ „  ..van, Hanrhei. from the shore! the Governor seemed to notice the 
Monsieur le Commandant, who brought , other's presence 
him, told me to Inform you." , "Yes."

The Oovernor considered s moment “And you formerly served the 
brows. “ You may Seigneur Desaurac? Followed him »o 

be glanced up America?"
question to , "As your Excellency knows " The 

put to you." servant’s tone was veiled defiance.
"Your Excellency?" A trace of pink sprang to the Gov-
"Tbl* mornln* to*  thought fit to en- . srnor't brow, thouedx th* aorta a* 11/1.

America hi * 0  thickly populated that 
You are accused off harboring and I additional area will of necessity have 

abetting an unfrocked fellow who has 1 to be acquired for farming, but when 
long been wanted by the government, i the time arrives there will be snffl- 
a acamp of revolutionary tendencies; neers able and willing to drain tbs 
you are accused of having taken him great laket 

the prisoner started, "to some :

with down bent 
show him In, but first." 
with a frown, "I have a

M ess
rendesvmis—a distant Isle -to meet 
some one; to wait for a ship; to b# 
smuggled away— ?"

The man did not reply; with head 
sunk slightly, act-tned lost In thought. 

"Speak—anawer!"
"Who sreueea me?”
From the stone chair the girl 

sprang; looked out Her feoe wkl'e, 
excited, peering beneath the delicate 
tpitndrlls and stone rose*, seemed to

Possibly Better Off,
Rome one has complied statistics 

showing that ono thousand persons In 
the Cnlted States are at present em
ployed tn walking fo r wagers So
ciety would lie Just as well off If they 
wire working for wages.—Judge.

Back hurt \ m? I'.in’t ejralgliten 
up without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches end twinges? Now listent 
That’s lumbago, sciatica or maybe 
from a strain, end you'll gel blessed 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “ St. Jacobs 
OH.” Nothing else talcs out sore- 
neae, lamcneaa and stiffness so quick
ly. It Is perfectly harmless and doesn’t 
burn tbe akin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a  
small trial bottle from any store^snd 
after using it Just once, you'll forget 
that you ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 
never hurt or cause any more misery. 
It never disappoints end ha^ been rto- 
ommendrd for 60 years. Adv.

His Supposition.
“ A couple." ssld Mrs. Simpkins, 

"got married e few days ago, after a 
courtship which had lasted 60 years."

"I suppose." replied Mr. Simpkins,
’ the poor old man had become too 
feeble to hold out any longer."

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

~ “  \  /  
Make It Thick, Glossy, WaJ f  Luxur

iant and Remove Dandruff-VAeal 
Surprise for You. ^

Your hair becomes light, wavy, flu f-^ 
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous end beautiful as a young girl’s 
after e "Damlerlne heir cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten e cloth with a llttlo 
Danderlne sud carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strind at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Just s few momenta you bavs 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

' Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what wlH-plente you most will 
be after a few weeks' use Whenmou 
will actually age new hair— fine knd 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hnlr—growing all over the scalp If 
you cere for pretty, soft hair and lpt» 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any storff 
and Just try It. Adv.

Previous Engagement.
Erb -' Uot a Job (or you at last, BUI. 

Must s e e  the boss at 9 tomorrow morn
ing. sharp." Bill—"Can’t go I've 
promised to carry the flag In the un
employed procession!"—John Bull.

Important to Mothore
Examine carefully svery bottle off 

CAHTOHIA, a safe end sure remedy for 
Infants ea l children, end so* that It

Bears the
Signature o f -------
In Bso For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cnttoria

W* Wonder.
We wondur If Cinderella wore on*

Of these list, panrake-shaped shoes

I I
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KERRVIIXE, TEXASTHE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

EMIL £. 0H7££T. President
M. WEL9E, Vice-President and General Manager

C. C. WELGE. T re a su rer
YANCY D. TAYLOR. A ssistan t M anagerV ice-Presiaent

S ecretary
W . C STRACKBEtN  
A. B . W ILLIAM SON.

Store and Warehouse at «><**«•',

General Merchanti
Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new PAG E woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, thebest and * 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

The best High Patent Flour and 

all other kinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed
p r e p a r e d  f o r  nft w e  L a w s *  ^  
advanced sale on Winter G oo^  
Prices down to Zero.
Our Knit Goode are from Knit to Wear, in Sweaters 
Aviation Caps, Hoods, Scarfs, etc.

We save you middle mens profit.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagon*

The Store that Keeps the 
Prices Down.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home

M A N YSan Antonio Academy Defeats 
Tivy High 19 to 0. ta il isd Feeder CaiHe and Jersey, Will Mae, 

Inals, at Fert *»ortn Shew Frem 
NovcmbC’ 22 to 29

Every livestock producer in Tec
ta « i l l  find somethin^; to interest 
him st the National Feeder* and 
Breeders Show, which will be, 
in Fort Worth November '! t  to 29. 
Beginning on a comparatively small 
'(•ale home eighteen year* ago, the 
*hotr ha* grown rapidly until tndnx 
it i* representative of every cls*- 
and tvpe o f livestock that is pro
duced in Texas.

More improvements have “hern 
made within the past year than evei 
before in it* historv. Main rla-o'- 
in all division* have been added.

Prominent nmong the new dn*ses 
are those for gras* and f i l le r  cattle. 
In previous years, the Nntionnl 
Feeder* and Breeders’ Show ha* 
'penalized on fat cattle— the mar
ketable kind— but it ha* been 
brought to the realization that thr 
other rln-'C* had a right to substan
tial recognition. During the past 
tt<> \ear*. Fort Worth hn* leaped 
int > prominence a* the second great 
est feeder market in the world. 
These added classes nre expected to 
bring a boat of new exhibitors and 
feeder buyers from nil over the 
Southwest— in fn<t. the entire conn- 
trv— are'la>ing n|'vpri-j,d of the ex
hibit and are expected to flock to 
Fort Worth by the hundred, during 
the show.

Realizing the grow ing importance 
vf the Jersey industry in the South- 
treat— particularly in Tex** the 
management of the show hn* created 
Masse* for this kind of cattle thi* 
fall for the ftr*t time. Already, a 
number of entries have lioon received 
and it is e\|x’< t»**l that the exhibit 
will bp the finest in the Jersey line 
ever witnessed in leva*. The 1-n** 
ater prize-winning herd, which hn* 

thriFligh tin 
will exhibit at 
the big Texas

ains
No hunting with gun or dog will 

l»e allowed in my imstures on Camp 
meeting,*’ West anti Bear creeks. 
Parties violating this notice will Its 
prosecuted.

J. T. 8. Gammon.

Nineteen to nothing in favor of 
the visitors was the result of the 
game o f football played here last 
Saturday between the San Antonio 
Academy and Tivy High School, the 
first o f the season played in Kerr- 
ville. The teams were fairly evenly 
matched, but both showed the need 
of training. T ivy’*  line had a shade 
the better o f it, while San Antonio’s 
track field put it over the hillnien, 
her backs being speedy Hnd snappy.

Sharp, accurate tackles were 
the only features o f this game, 
though Kerrville almost invaria
bly tackled too high.

Coach Lea of San Antonio was 
chosen as referee. Discussing the 
game, he said in his opinion Kerr
ville was l«est on her defense, ami 
San Antonio on her attack. He de
clared the Kerrville bunch the whi
test his team had met and said the 
play was clean from beginning to 
end. W’ illiams. Dietert, F. Jones, 
and Auld were Tivy's bulwarks in 
the game. The lineup follows: 

ACADEMY TiVY HIGH
Left end

Shive

and fa(^^0P°> 1  IflH
Dallas S^BT U 

read by \ A ly  
publication iiT\P«®v 
the favorite
women readers V
readers, because i f
for all o f them, a n o H ^ k  «  *
had at any price. The^^k  , 
the Semi-Weekly Farm 
went a whole year to any 
for $1.75? We accept ami 
for all subscription* at thi*
We do all the ordering and take j

Call on ua for further description of property listed. We offer a 
few rood propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. . All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty water in pasture; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small pasture. New 
7-room 2-porch bungalo, fine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

97 acres, 1.0 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 seres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

446 acres 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

Livery business in live town, with 
lot 120x140, and bam 40x100, all 
fl >ored, and good auto garage 32x60, 
good autos, hacks, buggies, saddles, 
harness and horaef,/tools, etc. Do
ing ail ofCidS sprinkling, and oper
ating thomearae, and telephone line; 
also« I  %cres of land nine m'les of 
rZ ™n . eve try foot tillable, except 
iM>uut 15 acres, with well and small 
houae on land all under practically 
new fence, fine grazing. Entire 
ousinesB and farm property at bar
gain. You cant afford to miss it. 
L.'siaes* in 1-2 block of center of 
town, on Southern Pacific Railroad.

Fot Sale— 200x600 feet in Tivy 
Idition. Water St., good improve- 
enta, including stock of groceries 

r.nd growing garden, $5,200. Also 
l lots in Lowry addition fronting 
' ..ad, 360x190 feet, $100 per lot. 
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 

;inr o f f  own. Rock building in-

I have for sale three fine Delaln 
Merino Rams, one 4-ycar-old, $J(1 
one 3-year-old, $25; one yearlini 
$20. All smooth Itodied rains an 
heavy shearers.

Geo. Williams.
Kerrville. Texas,

Dress making at Paris Millne 
Parlors, Newman Building.

Starck Pianos
No Mnnoy
in ASvaoeo 
— Sotiolar- 
lion Uaor* 
nntooil — 
L o w n lN it  
F a c t o r y
Price# -  
E a o1 o i l
Torino — A  
S a v in *  oi 
l i n o  to
3  2  0 0  -  
From Fac
tory Direct

Dietert
eluding bakery oven. Good tenant 
$2750.

A pretty home on Clay Street, 
Kernrillo for sale. Contains four 
targe lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700.

No. I . 800 acres 4 miles from 
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
’Ktlaftce pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with fire place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

Nice 6-room house with two iota, 
good shed and outhouses, six blocks 
south of court houae. A bargain to 
anybody that waste it. Good terms 
and cash payment.

Ix ft tackle

Left guard

Center W e will ship you * hrmiiiful Sfa 
home. No rerh  payn.rnt required 
and t»*t thi* piano for jn ilavi. 
h!*1»»»t sraiir , mvcutrut toncll 
w on for (he miritry, you arc (i
•vent, pay Iho fr.ight b o t^ flP r  PM fn 
• ir there i i  bo  sal*. *• 1

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room bouse 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre.

Right guard
Kennedy

Right tackle
Woldert F. Jones TVe dHp dirrrt 

priorf that m i >
s '

1 41 * I” U/7 nun.
• how* o f rlic North 
Fort Worth ilone o 
show* thi* fall 

Mom than $17.00
( he awarded at the ;n 

position thi4 fall, to 
• prize li-f o f non 

, trhirh * ill he of" rvr 
/ 'o re  S 'oir. V  \ 

premium l ift ret •■«:icl an.I the t x- 
/liltifor* th r g!:ioif the Slate arc 

Ifhnninc tlirir apjiteeinfion by se i 1- 
■ ing in their en/tic* earlier than ever 
before. Despite the fa t th;:t the 
rhsn.r of tint*’ from spring to full 
will interfere st fir*t with the hull 
•ales o f the profluocr/the -1 m bus 
met with almo*t unqualified up 
'IB M 1 x

r.i» of ft.1 0 . 0 0  in the 
yi*r*ntor to tomi,h 
luonry than yon ran

___ _ , — are aaaort-d ol rrcriving
• »t iafacU>fjr §we%t toned d arable high grad* 
a no . I

25Yaar fiuanntM
Errry Starck Plano it 

guaranteed far 25 yearn.
Thi» ban bark
f it our 35 yamrn of pian<i

747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences, barns and out houses. 
Good 6-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr
ville on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molaaes mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000,

Grinstead, Guinn net ni,
thclurrr. Thry. 
your Cserrnirn,-,. , J  

* pi**° tori" f  *nr m.irjty. #Rogers Williams
Fullback

I 2nd- Hand Bargains
Wr htvr r -natfcntly • n ban l 

a l«r$fr mitnbrr of aligriitly uef*I 
and nproml hand piarv»n of all 
standard makra taken In rx- 
< hnngr for nrvr fitarck Pinnoa 
ami Playrr-Planoa. The f*»11»w. 
ing ar* a few lantpli bargains:
Weber ............$11000
Stelnway ...... .. 9*00
Cbickerinc ....... 90 00
Kirabsll ..........  95 00J
SUrck ...........  ISK/

Srtid tor our l»tr»t ro** M 
err■ -ri.t hand barfiin list •#

Corder

Ijin g foh l

>ucKner Realty Ijompan)
KERRVILLE ADVANCE OFFICE
fH  K B H R V IL L * , T B X JE S

I Tivy Hitch will ten to Son Antonio
fiifsrdsv wr/ pf*y the Peacock*. A.  S T A R C K  P IA N O  CO

fiiaKT*


